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-CONFIDENTIA
DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY

HQ, 1st Infantry Brigade, 5th Infantry Division (Mech)
Camp-Red Devil

APQ San Francisco 96-477

19 Auglft-S71-

SUBJECT: Operations Report -ascsLearned, 1st Inf Ede-, 5th If -Div:,
(Hc),Prod Ending 19 Aug 71,1 RCCFOk 65 (3 U(i O JO(IV Corps 9

THRU: Counanding General D D -C
___ ATTN: AVJ1I-GCT I

APO San Francisco 96349Li AG1 94

~-3e ro_(_ A$

I: Assistant Chief of Staff for orce_ ev ai
-Department of the Army _c ie11

Washington-t D.-C. 20310 -1STOA SECURITY INFORMATIONs

Unauthorized Disolosure Subject to Criminal

1. (C) Ope ations: Significant Activities.I

j a-. M Sion:

Operation Montana Mlustangwas-in effect at the beginning of_
-he report- priod and -ended- 111200H Jul 71. The mission of the lot Bde,
5th Inf Div (MI~ was to conduct unilateral and combined operations with
RVNAF and Territorial Forces in assigned AO's to detect and-destroy
enemy f orces, LOC 1- and base: areas in -western Quang Tni Province and
along the DMZ; assist-pacification andz Viethamization in Quang Tni
Province; prevent -enem forces from re-estab-lishing former --Base Area. 101,
_ and conduct reaction/exploitationi operations in western Quang Tr-

~Province~

(2) On Jul 71, the 1st Bde, 5th Inf-Div (M) reverted- to coa=n --
minus 6prai'nl control of USARV and-began conductingaorel e

4 dployment o-f \forces and material to designatdlctos Repositioning
of forces and hasdown of combat operations was directed in Accordance

Swith FRAGO'-s t6 current OPORD.

It b. Concept of Operation:

()Operation Montana Musta. The Brigade conducted 6perations
~-with TF 1-61 in AO Orange, 1V 11 i AO White, TV 1-77 in-AO green,

.1AUt Llf1 V CLASSIFIED -BY 1st--laf Bde. 5th---I-nfDi,

; -71182 Pezriod Ending- -19Aj71-
/Inclosure WSUBJECT TO GENERAL.DECLASSIFICATION

SCHEDULE OF EXECUTIVE ORDER 11652 -

-CONFIDENTIAL ATMTCLYDWNGRADED AtTOO YEARS

(!,OP4 &6lalS 10DECLASSIFIED ON 31 DECEMBER _1077-

ponrmlt fully 1c-rible reprodlCt01%

F -~-~- ~ _ ____
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c lp4-a'ttis RepA 149soons learred, lot f Bde 5h n AV

D/,-5Air 0aur in 12evon Zora, and TV' 3- in reaerv_,_ to L.ocate and- des-
txvj amnwy .-fwtsal eliminate VOI; caftduot reatlo~exa~otatioai
operaionsw and asoist In pacifiation and Viebawdsatiom in Wang Tri
Provrince, Additional AD's v ere granted for special ud~ssions mucoh aw
AO Blue, whsfe TY 3-5, in conjunction with IWF/P unit 1 . donducted rice
de~ial pperWbirxs Twing t. pea unite oontixued to onmduct
Qaite-"4y R~freslier Trginirg. This- Meessitated ch1anges In ontrol -of
AOVI a.a 1 e w.6 ot h operation the Brigade began a phaed- withdra-
wal 1cia AC, Orange re3.inquiabhing contra~ '-, AM~ Frorceso

(2) $~dd~,'Red nnat~xatcft1(O.-2P. 1834.70 (T) Is Bde ,
5+,h 7Wf Mv (Hi))., TJe Ist Bdo, th nL-f CTiv (kL) wais released fran aftadh-.
Aviewat to 2UIV Corps effactve- D-dvr (1 JJ2 ; to conduct standdcMn a M_

axot phased redeployment to COME. for inwativgtilon under the oaitrol
,of USAI.MU Bffective fl120GH Jul 71, lot Ede, 5th luf' ,Lv IN) reltziabed

5101.t raomber eand asse hd OPGON 8th Tst~~e DeAcInt Mv(xl o dbIa
mlU aevt ea tids A/U42 ope w r ti on t condced it n f v ()an

(b) Phase it~ Met Bv3de reh mt fiv (L)nTOne eui
ooerattone ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ *w TAGd re- i-~1A oibiUie scfetd s si dltz

the Thal e, w i Ate d desn ad A0 to lqViNt orces6.Th Bra~igadevI an d to~ eA dct bort e A aycila
thi -Brigade czonuted tandd-on and ede~orzunt of 1-173 Infanr, 77th

artutry a~gr)5htry- nd A/44 a a lee fr. llet . t n 4v () pro.
vigd toe MerTy forps TG.

(c) Phae IM lot s eue, W1e Eris tAxneuted saiynan
operd~ep yanfd eU hi A0 75th pns&8Kti0,s98as ieae.A xbgl-

vide.t d e olcv for orde
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CONFIDENTIAL

AV~L-19 A2at 1971
SanJ~o OT pmais Rpoxt- zeaO zmav, 2u& W t Ttie -5th - W_ Div

(3) Th nM00V PT*Ti#83, U010 P9f06 1q Br 1 ide .-Bo4n

_cpmtiow skne MOOz of M~ Anne.
and north of th* e Tmg Ln"g 1Pl~. ~1Atoo is used In
an eoCmiy of formB role t6 OO2!~er 1AfSt33&t01 ae:01al6-d'~

and nght oiyer pt-dza t ig the poriodt -opeatimm wiev -bamaotev-
ized n-it sra. it 63mtos u orioted, tox-aws ame, satmaiO

ioow& by- me rmite*GwvTh etl mslfdt Ba% e/p

17O? Rmht mission thrmv*aat tho operatio. b Inin vast_ of the IA*iodL of
rice harves, Tyl 1-U 1vwa!migd g respility fo2? r~oe- dAM"4a

opewationcs in AO- Blue# ar-iL for this m~mian T? 1_11 wa toodaw ons
0Oavili Troop -whidh -0__erated i conjm tion vfth- Regi -1al Io from-

2.eideploymovb?. fteated~ standdowz and- xedeploynwr In,
Tham T of Brifma (Jyv?183-70- (U)saoe~a (1Jl7.-Augl)
TP 14U vas eivd of tbbe goeonibib of O hie -and 1'BD Am b~y
the 101st Anf DiT 401b) 0 72m70112-2:6 JiL7, h attulion srnf m qrexnlt
vibility forv a portim of the Qamg-v un ~carlin with the wmisicu of
dceene of quiay* Tri awamt Ds AlR) a o r 0-ne 9 aa qmq Amww OEIIted
to goaxd the AS" 1.01 durtg the -mm ttuw Pariod0

Motaa Muts-rig. T 1-61 4;Knnoted- oambat oiyzsatcm in

oducted reo0C13I3q ovw*rS*1O along tho 1m; sovdM Garity for
W~ A4 (0i 317 702) -ar ",-2 (YD 134 646); misntain. 4 t least ond

omayese =nit outside -bhe 7EM &4 at niWi as -a eation fonoal rzt-,[tain*4 one moubanized ftis @osUPM7 ii M fo- ntenifsn"~ A rfnd ~
p~ezedfor odmtnt~, logs eqadpmeir w=c'goX9ig Q-SarrSioe, 1One

hou riotio.; ad was oxisile for 01iYI affar/iG otion -atvtie*v
in QaT Lo Bistriot. In ad.&timn, -1 amucted daily m~i7IBepo -of
tae aecels voC1 from zAto- QL90- XLeimntsB from eadh- d the otib02TamiI Fo:wa--w m bmen2t3.y plaed =mder 0_ Lomrat. -conttol of TI i.6i.

2,, !rsdpoywi'iti keoutd.6 stan~cnin andi redopbym i n
Thase In ,t iBriad OP~lsf13-76 (T) a abbeduled 40-u30 Jul 11
Tf? i_.61 contt:±-d it-- missian as the -only-United States unit deploye
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q.)Ie: rwains Hepoiet -laesos Lear~ned, lot Xnif £de, 5th If DiV
(Pleciihr Per~iod E~nding .19 Aug '1p ROB CSF - 6,5 (3) (Ui)

e-.,mg the W... throuagh 10' JulJy 71. 1E1ewmts of the lat (ARVNI u -wwmd
cortr'ol of IS8i A-, S 0-2 -aM~ AX) Orange, TI 1413 condacted a 3*ad
Athdrawal duiring -that t4o dair period fra 0 -Orange- vhich provi-OW the

~.Oflt~3ofthe lot (Alt ii Div withl Be u~riv -wile moving their - -op-
~h & ?~:P::: r n of w~1 n to W, the

bat-0-m az~wd cntol f to sctime-ofthe QTMB bunkerline and
P'll'de 1_ersmalto ag~nt notar ecton.The 1i-41 Inf bunkeirLine

t)1-47 Armor:

1, Montana Mpit~a~g. TI 1-~7=7 Am was assigned thia initial
le-sio of Briade R.eserve and 'to condrtot, post ombat maintonsnce On
13. Ari '71,~ -Vb) f'aak Force asmmwid te responsibility fxe AO Wite w~tlh

b A6.801*W Of COnducting acribimsd operations wuith the Territorial NuiF'r.''
01 HIV~grig 1HieS. 1.lutriat to provide secrity to the po latiou and instl-
.lations to locae and doistrqyeisr forbese ple n a.aes

e'a q__le A a ra
nr l-.77 aeewmed rappon~bility for kO Gre.en effoctive- 16080H Apr 7i, ith
ors tank ccipaq beoming OPO to- TF 3-3 ef -feturd 14 Apr- 71. 4pon

aqwqftion of AW Gren, TY 1,,m77 coordinated Vith, the U)strict OMief -of G=m

&N ayvas, T? .1-77 coo~.rdinated VYe rotation of cotaary tx,-;ps Adth 3w.5
0 av to lw-ulre that one troop- was at Q0t3 or D)ltCM a BrigadeL MF~ ndca
troop in LO) Urg at &U, t-kaes._ The Twit Iozoe- alao wAintAined -a. rni

F o0;r Dne pixatoon soUth of ISM Pedro instring MightZ coverag wth radar or
Qu~x~g T tier area. With~ the Brigsade Be I~ty Platoon a ilLe,

the W'UtaIiM ScObut PXi~teoon was~ used with tank elements.: TV 1-77 W&s re-
(Wjzled to neintairz a liaison team at Cam- L~o District, itaintain one pla-

wI toon withiLn mlose p cizriitr of 258th N AO) anhd ent::blish coordination

TY OP at an abandmed CM1~ Ciompound -at M4ai Lo. Irxa -4~ awv to 24 Jun '?I,
TY177continued to concluet operations inthe- azdpred ACO W~rth emipliaeia

r;Xwd %-,cov~pe opratcr-n wth.theRuog -oa egioral Forces Qroup
' Pax& a'-id EY' wdrits were cross-attadhed alon~g the ta*iimfant%y couluept nad

aiduo,?Ad =ra seardh Ad clear ops:raticaas In areas recqausnded by
the Distriet 1W. Cammander based upon his inte= rgene sources. On 25 June-
111 thew I 01 returned to QEOM. Ths VWO~ aspumd control of tbe me atr-

- port~or, of the A.0 boar- N$ Le-,j whie Uhs Task Frwee continued normual
0113reccz zwuhou th raaindr o th A00m 8_Jia13, TT 1'.77 waz

relieved of VheaepcnsibiLity of AO Green by VI 5-5e.3~rt uodaad~~a n eepozti

1 hen the Wtwh~aifm r eturbad to ( iazqg fri Combat Dave fromL 140 Leo an
25 Jwx Tt it balan zaintenanov operticna In prepar;*ltinr for -t
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~JE 0(? Cpa-,xiA s IPeport e. :,ove Learned., let Int Bde, -th Int avi

I~ ~3 JWLy '11. Coneareitly$ thq baV~aliori continv-ed to sersare
-V("" aIgr~ b-aikerlize section ort QT)To through 13 July 7,.,

ld, 3-55 Ca-v.

if onxa N~ustng. itiail'Y TY 3- coniducted tearcki zr'ic
ope lca~s. and saxsenig operations in A.O Greer. and alcong +,Le lquarug

ev~bl:ished ,&t~hin the AO., naintairied one- troop in. £*tCB for itnc
and rfttiagy and i-ad reaponsible for clsll affaire/civic actian
.td~vitias lp- Gio Linh District. ]B1exjnts ofl the takf-e.uportuid

t'~2j jWzt.i opel-3 igpt -sI3 W- fror, FM Sharon to MSB Annie and constra tiri

t~alrcras tark trail$s tihrughoat the vrea of operation., One tank comnpany
Jft-ce 1-1~'7 Arno.- ba~cre 010V'01 to ~TF 3-5 effective 14 April 71. On 18 Agrili
71p IfF 3-5 cordinated vitli TI? l'1177 wile moving to Dong Ha Ociibat Base9
(MUc;) to begiu i'ss quarterly retragher lbrairing. T? 3-5 w,- prepared to

wi~hi thefl,,ado TAOI 0 In inid4-May the Task Force rell4sved 11Ifi
It hiead Blue so U CQ con duct qur-r i trainiug

zr-d moved iza OP south of Quan- Tri City -Where it conductd rice denial
operati-aas in conjunction with IPJ? Forces oi H4ai Liinh aid Hai Lant M,i'&
anid Promided a reaction forta for the assistance of the Provincial Foaa Ii
buth cdiatviot, IF 3-5 aaso ooftehct~d -rockat suprasio activItiesi 'The ~21
Vrre vas vrslavod of responsiility f 01* AO' a White and Blue cia 19 Junxe- 71 a
returne~d it.5 OP to M1OD aiid condaced search -and clear operati~ons in A0
Oreen 3/4 -1i~i2 Cax., to incluide providing secur -ty -conal.sting of eitaax
a troop (-~) or a Cav p).etoon tor scarity of engineer elet-onts -cf A? P~g
and Ar.VI El n oonctrncting a road 2rosi vic YD 0746 to FIR Sar~e. CQi
PL J" tLa 71, Tv mvd to Y)) 035~ 598- -ehere it, aupporlz:d el oans C
+1,, 2pt6 ;21NN Rgt, by direct tank gun. fire and acting- as a blocking !flrce
in c..-Nations axrc-td_ Ful~rJler, uider tha iirigevda Counter-attack Plan

~roe&~~w~ Atear this -aperatifv., TF 3 x- mced its OP back to D110iS
and cantad to Ocnduot oaperations i-n A:3 g~'ean-, relieving. 1'7-7 Aro;'
of the reisponsaibiity tor the AO on 28 Juie 71. 1W/37 Cav -,ars under the
opera~tional control of the3 Brigaue Lind ita ziesion daving- the repont.Lng

ps wo- as to condct aerial reeonnaisvanc3 niscivas in the B~rigade A4ecor,
~.n e-ga~ enmy oroa a sonis posbleter they- entered Scuitla

viehom; ixsevr - and extr-act RAnger toarms to axigpvxnt aerial reco-ealais3ceq-
Pr-ir-e dirsot support, to US or AF.VI unit L-t1di _h Biads AO; &ta
provids a I3Aet ligh t reeornnainoance as dimacted.,

2. I_epcqment,1 34- Cav loam relieved frt% att c-,hed', 13t
Rd e liT (maa1 'r "4 s~)and &attalied to 1CUtSt Abn U-7 Liv l -&~..I

CONFIDENTIAL
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CONFIDENTIALI

~ii< Prcct. C'irg 19 Av~g Jb mOs cs$IWR 03 'A (>J)

yjA-2 ~ ieuic~m& Lin 1st 1i 5th le 0 ior (Iil A rim :-t
1'? Cor ni31 7L3ACr th A/44 Cay 'ae ernA(E

c' Ecll ! irje on I July Thrl I& criniuac operatk- ns t o tl~i sci,.th ardvjfl

-f' 2) to ocsidxtet naorang xsecmritr adc :-ouot snjnzezsion~r 01 --t3. 3'
4-1.ev 1te 1>fl lng from. buarkcrliw's revr'oysribilit E ~rent f~tf t

V ~t!ZCo -oWdaoun& the -qS hunkerilt:ns lche rest of the ftlvag:k
r1,-zsdscrdcaz, On 30 July 71t -5-5 Cay was leeE halic. iten OPC(W '2 Cl 3KE

Th~ug.& t t crtn- C to t4heir assianed twnt, l0st A n I~±w (An~j Ti)
3 Cav jrxnaned the seaarity taizson oX &~

1% W'isnion:' P ')ckpaani', 75th ThfaiirlY(Rge}ridd m9
T%" .aXri1aisuao t flth'illhfOD, tbargeth aecpdsition3 an(! anbwth ns.roX

tt ra5~~~y s trporb 0E orontin cc~cadei lay tbl~a-'e 11rgao

nr lso-dyi HeQJ0 o ah parfilc' o kret~o e.) am a l ennto[ cC a ~~r1aaav im - r~it d3-no
a &tnic cc cvt oservtr ~ an5. tieT anwt obsieran. hisnoin tags be tmne ot-

cr2 to±of -trhe avv ln'00mds-"-to : rsUn
-] ycs 1U- baneO( cm s avttabl+7,a intsllceroe crcfv

o~sttwii Sr. -,- Iw nea. a ant ,lipated LniWurxse 'd opr 1 Jz1a, A-

's' a-r ; lrd Vc~4~iy Seiatticrt i made jointl1.%by the Th ?3 ann
j~rc Zt~ yTicn :the rangeur cvasawt"' riit~a Lire l rove zf ki$ coflrta~zC-

imt:: &wzz0 a~e igis the tc:i-a will. or:&ut reocaxo''lvtJarxS
ott -tre 'reass -Al esery .otivty eati zim- of ezca manwT-nift . M

~~t5 ~$ahJan tcum will ssleet, nrebabtiie, zconsh ziteri cath rcej:t

zzt9 7 FS ;!i=t.. tft~ 04L~
6

Ikkt. nitl tmexce C. aprac1 --Oq

% T~nis i lv ths eneinyv anid seem-edq to looslic ta a-et4 si~ii
in lr '.vi dr t )tern r4elec ,bs Itr, I V-c t;iS

zn'f luqs ir -aii11i for 11-1 asuspeCt1li~ er~eryq h

kiLU ... th -rill ad.-V th-e 00774xl ;ocrlamnd 07

:ry tcit'Ea th ecigeted cdo ElXt ,Ve &i-ooted '. to'he %cdtt r~~

ca_ abe. nuccly Wiata aone .v w x& vrtesten of'Te trcir
ft-p :-irztcr tte PZ.. tr- ' vcnivens -flffl'4n oxzaax ot-C LO"5-. tz at:.

3CC a~nsttyroc~nv1. Ccr siS S 112e :zut Slx'bcrx 0

t'- ttaxr -,tpastrjt is reparel ")c rv-arS't -5o oW ar a O4Xrp't IF~ ' i

-- CCONFIDENTIAL,
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V rIBUTE1. t-eatims Report - Umqions- Leariid, list Xnf Bde, 5th Int DVi~
(10wol.01. Period-Erad4.ng 19 Aug 74-,. (I SFOR - 65 (Ot)u)j

~.SUWXaM7r of art'-ities:

a0 3)urng the i~eporting period thers were 4s8 singl
tew, miwsviu Ma s:*X double temn Ynissions All inserts wore haliborne.
Misions abox'ted dlue to wretter are not Included in thesoe f-ia. Showni
b~l-ow is a chart aq~lating the nwbber of miss~ions. to their ilretaniz

DLATPN CIF CIPARCION

O~2h 72 Lirs nre E6hr2 rL6 bA~k TUhre t

No,~ of 2 47 36 5

bz Resats of ranger opertin for the perlod veere:

KA WJIA MUSA KIA rw Iw( Oic

0 413 0 8 0 0- 0

II*8 of vvesei 13 were treated anid roleaadc frcat the hospita 0 6 of the i3
xeuated frmi bodby-traps and 7 frcnx smaf ante ffre.

.4, Vedeployment: Exe'ited rstnddmmn and redeplorment
&wtn Uq;a V oC the Belgade OPUN~ 183-.76--(U) as- ecewduled. The -copan)y

_xeut: cba prtcz until the f Ar::- wek in Aug ut wben iltbegani

wrr; Tb aprstoa Wlueh as to folow had -to- be one in vhich the pe-juax;'~

P~rwd Lilfvvylea. oIweaze vaiWxfly *_round thie ARMN hold I~t FlfL
nep .V"e Qnd f ay nde~ay jxUle. Wentxtualy; tho FMJ wag over-run z=

2"~. Go 11 - .1__-durin the y nio-~ -M to 'Alte ';w 0.0

- IyPar3zy atrt i- for 7/1L&' to dot~.1 food vapplies. fliwever), thwce Was
only rdxnor VO/I"VA taxatioA reparted in the louande. Mhe IWA incroaltAie thv.

frQ3~Tcyard volum of rocet aad mortar attacke m~n a along the 4MZ. h

CONFIDENTIAL
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1 eyxtoad ri--q 19 &C Ml. O M O -P0 65 -Cn) (Vr)

b4-,: T a PIWcd WitiIMURI nuat the 41 i~ of j o-oa~ict fra
A11IG ', 11M EmL onbseqvtezrt tuAn-.ovev of P.318~ I 'to AkfM,~ f cCe~.i, ali.d

re,:Tasfcl t -ho mied Tor oloe c oopavation and sooo2ifla.iOfl b~vteeon US ai
(37-i PxA{ LI i , OtM of the attaoc on M'S Yull.w and h14i. 1iobpiltj

of atL-uiu mIm*LvTa a nICr awL out~.-a-a* jn j
"Inolaennes Of ra~ Irili i vas thhe onlY plau tbat ,ma eocated. To~ iznoceano

Ti ~'r- uri~ci+,n Aaved bmiaro~t2ito ims t nitieted fti or-34x to ,
'ridx gmatwul ,0i;0-Yon frrA attolm 'by fixe. Additeally 'bavra

Iat all J-*1 treo upamded -,- :ce.1uc tho posibility, *of apper attaolm

I(aL) Dtte to tho into-noe oromy areivitrt in -;;Y~ 3-ia~ A(, tdn
--V XmoreZli C- Tue and the 03rlY yxrt' Of J'VIYt : v~v lmmvNaay toml~

~ ~'-~ ~h401 appwalual ve 'KOTT Vbeet to MSG4ft thc- 0flo&Oddm Bohedulo
Ew- the wjothrae pmovide a e~ate caauity in a vw-od of bi& eneiqj

iftqp3ort to agaiat them i. utabiliz1L Their vas of 'vegpwaiib~lity. Iflni;
emcgvtspd was a -oondlt-io in -iih cobat bxlbta1one 1-ietzlUlT vCt~ frOI-L

4 a~t~We perationa on ffre -bavod on oho day to a. ,ntnda~mm wud Tgcsxing
altuatin w~ tho next 1 ';ith r.o%7 li'tte tineft. ito -the

-i tm, , T b d wa alih d.o fu1

(h) .Aoti'-er vnicpe fervtxa of tbd 3vi~ade evvdlocn ' the 1Cadv

-4 thtb. the Icer A04ae opoxfAton. 1w in Da mtOX1 amet 100 mler, 'to t~h Si3th. a
- Thio, neiated mov~ing stw 975 iffeq11d anld traced vehiceln 'by iroml v

u,-/u rw an csda frxO Q-tmgqTri to &G,. h'ang. This v~as aoctMplieiied -%dthovxt
wi Icidenk anid with only - aooiam-., -whidli occ1uXed Am Iaiie mxv7 ol

1-1 H 3ag1f1 zamlu1ed throL% w-xo~es wivird, by a Viettimoc a osez~~

ot-Wm "iten, Of e Qrmn ilypl1.es woe= turned in cis -. part o.C the

(d, GrA the p esonnel i deo ovar 6,000 WVn voee ee e1
rthr m Mrs o m ia it to ei'ther u=itv t ~ie-m Eiet &P11.

Ut-v atent ax-,tLv- deopite the xemilmtness of Qmug 77-R

M~ eyamk& tlhe t-L=-in of cacom1able e iprP;Yl an- 'urit
I~i ~ 'with.- -he Ixoyutome acwr'dty, every 6D ef't VD1 0,0 .9e cO

and P..lak iu x.th ZAA Salifpl7 ch3wlmels li Amz"zT -VIYI--I Ie -cd 4w Trioo

CONFIDENTIAL
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-CONFUU4TIAL
HUE M? Cpvions Report - Tousona Learned.. lot Inf d,5h-IfM

Pechb riod Ending 19 Aug 71, FOS ORF -~ 65 (R3)

coo0rd5,atioD drupg supeaious "-d pparing w~&a mtn tndax/ee
plyi~ The prorio assooiatec! %ith this Brigadegs objectives ere- di-
v:crsiftied-N but none proved insurmouintable, The outstanding leedhp anda
dedicatiaft exhibited at all levels of cormand-provided the ippetus for tbio
Bri2gade to awecp.lish 1its Mission& In a profeusional marmet.

d. Initelligence;

(1) Oporation m ratsra Mautsaigo

(4~) Informat.cm~ prior to the overatice Tbroughoat- the
Br4igade Tj!03,, eneW tactics had been characterized by attacks by Wti
a~gainst fixed Installations and friendly units an operations, small -unit
Coritacts With occaoc-.1 attacks by Uraxge forces,, einplopist of rmmeroqia
isa and bodytraps, acts of terrorism' prapaganda, prosS92ytizings and

f5ood gathei'ing in the-villages. Hdoorou8 bunler cauplexed and bans Am"a
Iwve been gound thrwoughout the area with the largest ccapess -being foundj in the Th1Z area, and the forzmr bass area 101-at

(b)~~ ~~ Th nm sc ble of attacking fr~endly instal-lation
ini IHrthirn Quag -Tri. Province Vi th up to three infantry regiments supporeca, [
by two caliper battalic -n and two artillery regimes an4or at tacking
Quang TAi City or Other areas in Southern Qwan 'fri ?ro'ince frezu the so~zh
vith up to four infantry battalions supported-by one sapper battaliaa and
am~ rocket/arillery battalon0 Vlowevers the _enV probably will -Dan
tiue -to uot attacks by fire and eoonm of frcoertnsctiug A
present level of ac tifity in the catlying areas of the BriLgadel TAOI and-
conti.Qw Irez lwing t~oreased acti~ities in the lo~wlands and popu'-
Isted areas with-the objsective or disruptingthea GVN padificatica Program-
T'he enemy c-ould frossibly laun-h periodic offenses of .1inited sco" a#d
durationo The enemy Nom Vi capaibilityr of reinforcing its units in (Quang
'Mr. Provind v-t two to three divisions fra North Vietnam either across

(a" Meed enexV forces Treiain vulnere1~e to de-lbectiux and
destructioni by tactical air ARA; B-52 strikes, and artllery0 Their baz-

cwips avid burker- ccwpl exes U-re con Luuoway being discovored and destroyed
bTY Allied Forces- and air reornidsance0 Infiltration r~outes used by Vie

bcnibardrSntv and allied groun d opagratichn0 1Dmm A-1rale is vu.lzrabe U.
PricloW operations, especially xfter the =11t has been in the ares
for. an at~ndod -period- of tiiia or- hae _&Uffered defeats in battla.

IM Valuable intelliganca deta remulting fromumero~ ccftacfha ,
prsorof@ _Mr_, and captured ocqidm. et andg domm-ents provided tba perai~d~t t

* with up-'to-~date OD~ intelligence factor&,
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* CON4FIDENTIAL

AV ME 19 August 1971
8UDJMCT Operatdons Repcrt - Lessaons Learned, lot Wn Be, - th -InP Div

(Maech), PeriO6 &iding 19 Aug 71, RO SI -~U 65 -(R3)(1i)I (2)- Weahart OperatiAn Ilontana. Meitang was conducted daring tbe
Sicat&weat Monsoon Seaari0 Air- operatione were affected by winds and tkim~.
derstormsi durig the late afternoon and oar3,v evening in this xintain
regions. (XLoud ocvsr huikpared aerial reonniasoace in this am~ area*
Abovre normae raWn all in early June, and ear3ly July (Typhoon Harriet)
ias.c affecttil aerial operi'abca and reconnaiseancea Ttroqghout tim -opera-,'
tion- teriperares- ramnmined near normalo

eoiz drn bt ea n dry aeaona is- fairtogd for oot tro~ifi opodpfor U4ce
tar fx taikdveicles. and poor o Lai for heeled vehicles.~ Vegetationcnisso
cesto of malopy, dnee undergrowth an faorest vTh ow settled-± prem
ad rinal padies, Santon oaini hleu ctitthe s~at -fand rolng
ta baeltarz ockpora.

(b)t the wet.bil y n ss the nort-oayra po n duithe -rti -
andtdry seosi tai Ur o f ori fotis fair to -good for o tracks d

for eke b.c1s and poor to fair for wheeled 4eilaw ee hi ea Con isof[ prizidIys Zl with oen areas hilo4 Thie soil aflat aea of sandysoiL

to) TrafIoa'the ino- theao braws ficabloty-o duin te th-e

and, dIy seasons in iinsablte to poor (-except 41o,!ig X ~ang Tri River
Thl le w e~ it in- fair) for foot troope an trte and
entiUrely unaitble Xor wheeled vhic1~s. Vaetsti=a -zonatqtw of imgt&.
cand, denls undergrowth forest and brushwoo with r fe ic>adie
and open areas adjacent to the river. The area is velry moem-Wdinoms ith
broad flat aas in the- Valley. The soil consists of vwa-~sbons and, shale.

(e) Xn tbe scuth-.central portin,, 'traffiaabiitwy IK'ing thet iWit
w.,d dry seaiscns Is unsuitable to poor south of 'the Qamgn TrL -Ivar aold
fair narth of' -the river for foot troops and. trAckd irairnls_* and
entIrel.y unsvit1b1e for wheeled vehid es. Vagetation. ci ~wlets &Z mti'
carv)y cterine undergrowth forest mid brtshwooh 0 Topop IjV11 mothL- 6.i the
r~Ixer cmnieU;of rollizfg hclls wdcs Xith of the rivier thost a- is
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~: ~ CONFIDENTIlAL

19 AuqgUs.t IS~
S03 prtions 1Wport - esons :iesarned.. W r In4: Bde~, 5t Ynf DiV

(Hech) , P..i'iod indirig 319 Aug 7?15 RGS CSF1)R - 6. (i)-(U)

(S) PuIrAM thn-1-R W4i ~ dX7 MP-18MA -W&-r1.~i-ty in the
VY1theaszs poti=z of the area of "pratacais eair to- good fm'r foot

tie0op, f- fav rw d vehipoles arnd faz to ploor :Cre whaeltd- vehicol,-av

1-z~e pvditem donme gras, and "xn araa c austitVz-e the vagetaidan of

(14) $ni're iate:nr~

Iitace (a) &S'for elzc usng the 1-21-3 miere aol1*&1ed by the
S2 vation d~dly and f o--. by ths Briggade Chmied1 eeftiori

Vharse ccndiXcns pezrditted. The XI-3.., a e=,e&Lrental piw of
eipmaet mvm~tod on a helicqptsr ill detec, humia actimty by a

ts-rmIigaie kioi asi condensaitin imolei. During thiia prociess tho device
takes conataiit air -am,~ to-t~ieteaaitof carlma part3.olev
in tim air. A reading it;~ then given by defleetiiig metersi in i-Ar 1.nstrums:-zi.tp

Your ieopters weon ured in f2lylmg -a 5I~tei ztissimI - two U3flh'-Sj

mte wtA the M3 moainted cn a Wid and the aeond eanring the ait4
~o ma~'k iotuts, and two EranthipS for seaurity. An area from~ 15 to
12 sareki51wts- wau £ln i .forking frcm tba doanwindaiett he

mi &M.Wde- cf"~' teat, Tnas 11iitati'm dear3eed isommehat Vie Validity
ruf readinigs iuher mcuftainus- boxes were flown.

finTe weather prevented many zsions frcmn being fVlmn.
1,Lzim colI44u h-a Plow. ih windes mor 15 Imot, nor when there wa~

3. alis readings cwJ4 not be obtaiad in aren vhex'e

Aimaj7 'meterta1 nad. This aroa ipger~a13y 1wga anmji~h to r'-ut
'Wm~rawiT Jh ar "Allen'y ~

(a Thz 51-h ttauvcn' 11th A i1,rp-o.ed uinppm~t et L~
t;a 1 iade. Wxd~ng ths operat-fm the bwWt~.on oprze in a~ ac2-t

COHON-A



CONFIDENTIAL

HWU1J 4*rfi.- %pieb - 1aww Learmd, lot Dit B&, 5th Iraf flLv

battery c.guirstiau at all ti.a except for' 7 das Thia was mms-
AG Wi~bta* mW V1he camitnt tcr defeunse of 4ung Tri Combat Base adu
3'xsag Ha Gco1at, Ban*

(b)Tb M1awog wiii were 1i Gemral Swart Red"ifro.g

ce +I* t-x-Bevlim 9t rieys

2. l fi'etZ4 9h Afres Mark1 WO t,815afak

Litppr t-, theN Belgade2,29

2. bqem* fAmit by iSdm/Pra 7mI)

h. ir(FO~o~1 R69mywt~am zetc.) 3s17

a. Azd-m icimd ar k38

d.IfrieRLeoMrigRs

~idrxmto~ AWN : S:jr 2pt.n rvde o _w

1. q-*hr Briame AV th Bi'igds ectiZon poie o tesbdn
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CONFI0DENTiI

Dgmcg-1f),'grtiamRep.t polorl lawr _ It W ae, 5th Iinf DflV
PalO lb5V 19 Aua -P igS a'~-6 R)u

2.Th ri&Ao* AvlatidDl -88tiofl and. D/3-5-3 Air Cav pmided

fcefdlowing aYaw daily UtapPG~t

M-56A 30.5 iij

Avgy daily apt 82.0 1uwIcs

4 Additionral vi~t ion spporb Am rdavaved on a-me~ a

basie Trs-',be 158th Avn SA aid 101st Abn Djv (Amil. Fiveo (5) DXA aal

t~o a)A~4Gbslioort~ imx ovided to the D7rJgaD&d2 The aveP-lot

daily 3uiipoa w~as 20 wAn 0.5 hon.m? ivpetiVelY-

1ni lat* 3i~r the VALgdo Jam seation acoudwd a R le

irtmnatofl system gaz uw3o on the p03?ia W2? Av& ~in the v5iinity of tho
~)?ari ~X6?1'VI& fhm,~I qw^h systomf ~B ims ue& -- t -paiodo of latr 1la?

M~ixmiationv t-,2 prmV. effoot %tis aw a de**# of0Lo'di-a1 Se 8veral8

~rob1~n0 "IfilcU~h- -n" anotexei 'wihUe uibig the "A.ef14 azocumd thit

~~~79~o the MAIr (.f

b. -Lr degr" Of dffetdtjvmg in ig gmaO -aria ifoocLd

0. aRegaIjxt oae 0:t tthe 1ijj'ii wpet tho sow~t dom aptt

(a in A Ai

T AO AS= maptot i~ Vovideod. 'by thcp 2th Tfaiw~l Alf

450 (323 tws

'vwtZmr~a TirW-2 Lhe olnmation t1ba %a9 31W Mw

-Aitvm .*- b Tmlpmia 'D' Wm.r~xeZL jv(.t"aul & iA .Ated

~ t~CP~ mewdini tin~g-the ibflation atit~

~ i dx~t wrpo th it_-io prrwiod S I2Ofte =j*V -

th4Vnt it~bx the 11pii.~A _t! DIM~& lah , (dW) in SMM-
~ p~idsde~bat og~0rn1402k.iz-to tabiwa =its itb ilk,
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-CONFIDEN-TIAL.
K, L G, 9 Upst 1971"

Sl, NCTt Ojeaticns. lloor- - Lessona Lemmedv lst Emf Bde,~ T
(XaMh1q PEsriod M)iuig 19 Aug 11., RGS C"OR - -65 (43-)

BTh-gwLd3 evO- Facsqng arc- rq*WWL3 poduts o.? ilteest~ and projecta cducted-
Ihr to *30 Aivc/7 Enp = an4 ith XWg Fm (Gbt)z

1, (Conettxtion matailal Iacicatims 7he Brigade Bngineer
Pvz -~ed- rnmtia f-rcet brigade vnt tcr econe-tatioii juterials, Tbio inr-.
( .41~ -mfaet for 1'P omr; 8ii~ .gtAl o. ah.i jj3 uO t by J:w aquca?

Ellr 1 thl- pnri-OSO Q- PEG 3"n&QU00i

2,~b Water Pax~civatz 1wtw water paimtas were~ iv q
atton&u~ng14G*-na itlutang PCperatimi 1iho firt,, betwj~4 ',w5 0-2 ard

td~ prod'aod mn twerage at' 35C%000 gsnm~s per week ir ouppart of IF, 1-61
util2 8 ja - The secoa4 , at O-map libbex-ra, prodamd an uverag3 of 68,OCKI
gtltmi pe wek, in wipp3o5At of nlits. W-10 cm~ Xd ]D13CR UIMl 5 Juin 1 b.
it osam aoration dike to miechaiea W.2lure, Tlm Vhrd., a. Cm Loj,
pmudcueed an aversge of 15,C{ jvuUmn e eI nepoto ~ .- ?et
Mai Loz iint3 Julie when -the aqu!ipiint -wav alhut dA~m (--The (RP for TY 1-~77
ram-Uw-cd to T-H at the and of Jn)-

r;- The fofl-ing rmiheseep werae m~ductedo a daV7~

0G*:P Lo 'to G-2 31 Api' - Jul

b, r.h, td-aming, mlmrdeeps 'vere cndcited a

C i t idar Bamcfi
S~haraai to P$B f=n

'~~tFSB~~?o P* in0

~o tv* iscave Verg perl~iirmd tlwmehowat t:w AO Crurng thn eutiv; orrxdtio.

L,~ }~ t~f- ipoymeal :b2'u-pvn% of IP Y3-5 : On 25 Na71X
o-' ~lEigr n~o""ed in comiq n, 278 403 p i'tue Ths, an

L 1erxaiee ;iilcy cutda 6 - inet rAxorceia ra The *4i

1-10w -a fic Tibc - - I
n: p~rR~g?)A n--i Pr-wa.-l- vuls-.(4~iuw!



* CONFIDENTIAL

TZAUp' ZJMXLM RUS , ThIS -S~ 65 (R3)(U-)

6f<he~?jt werea ac wiplisheA, rrs, a joinft etfcat- wkith a piatolan 01

' Tgrmadc Thtv'a Fokrt&& ,catione, B', .~ mu FS W.Z,
Ct y721, z , psrgwymo1 lh er at ME Qt>2 ?eee±md a dicchit ?rov.,

'J" 22' Aa-iy '71 two %c uadm from A/? Cnz bral off cat to )P ugrd-3

~t 4~*~--Q2 wai rade bey thr. Bda Bngro At, P-Mm rasj r cio
uro x- C;j3: ccrttmC ciilht, fthe veaatitng ikemc tecu

tW~~id)Yt3 tw Crt eoiiesi Tho up{ rwita offort wa.4PS

a~ Cts~nd ,1WJh enigWer p&sriaorna1 serving re
tte1:A~r~ rd4irs9, t-nnni-t -prsonnt t tU the two :Xizebnee~ orected a1ya

Mil 4c,:ets tree- t4-: mtix Ast Tbco Laeh banke:* 'This lqsr ofsoi
wa~ 4hr~edto 3-.ntwa- the effectJ of bcth ccntwst end deavwae fmaed 7kt

thzir ing xsnecir earizer then inonded0

~~ ~ b StrnctardtZmrvtnmr Scabbing and disgn=7&
ia~ot zn thus-:; Dunicers itich lavcet' tNvm 0

Cr h~i1 f ! ~'~ t~To r1Wther 345se-f1 -dapth c.c pen-s
etrvvi-or ;vnd to encurmaao V,;rxly d4tnaio &- v.,tn rtC e' vUcrabwatj5

fLJN~sdtbi~loz- r-CoffI whLtghl rowrat;:sd6 44hea

ihIv. ;lzte- :{Yta and es~vzy Jume, Ad' &igy began to
41.1 V-5' , and e%:tc, fatmm tWs 144-h bigr Bu (G btl

03Jt. s-,zrg , Orollp'.In addit*io a, 1-0.1 Enxr Ophfl~ . producsed a Iapjt
?ur :t lwak'ir rook'* m6& ropY~zeld ttwf roofs at FSS- i>1p which did yO'j ;vw)s-

th -xf~ c, "az:z .5 h -" 0 ,.

L/? Pr ec~ Wrt5 trthe zt~ak LU.Z. the zrpur-Ug peiod0 ot r<1~ ~ ~ ~t JZ 11~itd Ale~' t.ion ae a .1 at eh ou of ina'tructtin
irx4~d4ntroinon tb? lKE5iL3 ":4ettvl * i tn -he PflS-7 31ftji-A glz dv

rm~zti~mt~ ttc~r~Thnre 'wZ!. a araotica esercise cw± the uw-lv I
OS xd2n- lEtc~a W~o ~nl~ cbeOt.btor 'ticnacprootvrg prooxl sm

xw-rl iN~1r $n i of 2Fca~kp IJtna%.

(1 3:pAyetThe f- igaI Kftzr n: o ro-pnrwib0o for- t

mrac'fxrOt btw.e tw*- vtv'sr pOiiia. r.t~ gutinnes to0
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JNc) VXrio 1n9in 19us A19M. ESCS

SUBJC: ()pratiorw Heiport - Lessons Leaxndd, lot Irnf Eds, 5thlnf A*v

f. Signal: During the reporting period the 12th Signal QroVp: praOwldd
araa cujmiuniceations at (TCB anid MCj~{ operated anid raintained a -radio
taletype tenuidnnl in =XV Corpe radio teletype net in support~ of list Bde5,
5th11 W]Div -(M) HQ;- anda provridev" maintenanoe for -the narrowband- subeariber
terzanL, Thrcigheut the period the 298th Signal Cuatr -ctiUid n.
aealatio, opeation, and maintenance of the Brigade ccmmicaticris uyaitem
in atppor4 of taCtical opeaIcPi

g Civice Affhirs

(1) Fromi the -beginning of the reporting peiod 'unt4.1 t.*anasltion
9;C redeploynent the CG, lot Mde, 5th Int 3Mr (k~') continued to execate his~
resonsibOlities as civa. affairi area oow iaioxr for Quang_ Ti Ptavincec.

(2) iHcntana Flustang.,

1. Ch 25 MW~ 1-0714 th putping cpxplex at the Can Lo-

irri~gation Project, Oaw Lo 0),Quang Tri (),was the site of en anti TO
z'a and demsonstration, The rally, whioh was attanded I# aprimtl
,,500 ipel Va6 to proteer~the destrvetion of the ruping faculifta tqyI a sapp(,' attack cn 20 May' 1971, which resulted not dbly in -the destmetcton
Of tbhe pu but also the-death of 9 RF soldiers0 18 RP? anid 2 US soldiersA
wera woundedo The rally wa'euetdsiiited, and organized by the popple
o.Z fiwe 'rilagee in the area which were ef~fected 1by the love of inuter forj their crops* At _ O3H the day of *he raL _p each indiviltia1lag PAW~
egation rierched to the raWly wite carrying their reopective vi-22A& basxr
Neing the procedings, vehich 1; sted- about 1 3V2 hour-s, vlillag chiefs
zid officials made speeches -denouncing the aetione of the VC. -A three part
proposrA was nade and 'wil be signed by tim people as a'petiqn. Tka
Proposals 'were:

SAn increased program to censor VC acti-Vity in the a -- .

ba A req~est to the goernment -to takce strorger ms.

A *0~ A pr-_ide by 41 of tle people to support the
I gv~prumt againstthe (

Neuaof' the aig~fieace of the -event, Brigade P10 and W~S pub~loied
the event thoghter epei:e nrv1 Thie destnaction 6rof tip
erxeated avch a psychological mnd emmcnicel *pact that i -MMediate ampporl.

A v~ia, zmodel to get the fi~gati9n project fri tinal -as so =- ad Possible."
A 4511.4-750,W $ VIN f.-,m the CA/,Pwywar bind.. was contrlbuted to i -nlr the cost cy
A laboxers and brick layers, BrigAde Psops exlottd the c04itioils With
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AVBI.- 19 -Awist irn
WUBJECT: 4perations Report -Lessons Laatedk l-at Inf Bd., 50th I .V

()%Aeoh), Period W~ning 1.9 Aug 71v WOB COBM o 65 WHO(U

j groimd br-cadcat and Volunteer In! ormtiam Propsi -(V) xissions, in the
area* -As a direct result of the efftorts- of a-veduaid from, 6Ord 14ainteaia4.oe
B~attalion, the, pu M- was partially operatioala 26 )4qW. Th Up is now

frJ~y opraoal0

2 The 5th Battalion, 4th Artiller assisted the people
of TieuPhongtSstrict in-improving thIr irrikation ayqsmbich involves

apprizlmate3y 2500 sores of land. The Battalio D8.5- pr ovided and iranprte
Powder canist-ers to the ama Thea, oapnisers are foed to make culvert
and irrigation pipe. A welder frin the Battalion- wra employe- to secure
the engine to its monWith the actVIpetion of the new systems the people
of Trieu Phong shoiuld ealise mor yield frcs their trop- n ellhv
cmmunity project in which they can take pride*

~In the District of Oio Linh, 3rd SqLuadras 5th Owhaselpporte5 ?Fee devilp --- t of re--*-s rese--ttement as The pyeople
who were moved tc this -area initially- had- ai~ Udetrcqed haws or" ruins
in which -to live, The -Battalion 845 and the istrict Senior Advisor (3bu),
Mlo Linh Dlistrict, coordinated-t* prvd materials -not available -through
P.rovince chmAanls. EBy theirU assistance 0-9-er 100 bowns have been qomplete d
-and 6 wells were recently 6anpistoaa Ax-more sslvagabu material -beoa
available- it was used; for -the Ovatinued- Iq*OvG3einent -of the resettlement;

reading The -Brigade has supported the construction of a VIB
reaingr--QMiF Qtaag Ti City, The project vas- oaq~leted with the addition

of a -PSP saftVw and barbed-wire protective fence donated- by the Brigaide.
Al The reading rociR is a plac in which the loca1. ciii.ian.- wq; dtiin thelatest poiealand natiOwa news. it also pinwies another means by

which the Province Ghis my Coutact the cititens of the Proince.a

ILj Aftern the return Of the Brigafe ftom-Laml -son 731,
-, &he -(da ran. -wa reinstated. Rach Battalion urgeon began to conduct

Hadoaps in the District for which he is responsible, In all cdass the
Battalioni Surgeni ntutdt~ h (da mest be vanduicted with the
Asetrct medical .peraiel and- that the WItuainm thust pefo-moat of
the mdioal service, The US doctor- trios t o placen himself in- an advisoM7
role- assisting oz~y wuhen a diagnosis Is incorrect or his assistanice is re-
cj-msted duie to lack of knowledge.

6. The let Battalion, 61st infantry (Imech),9 S-5 mes
oupportsd two MU~or pio1e-ote Iii Ct- Lo, th- creation of a nsmcial par?.
in honor' of the. slirsfr~cam Lowho did -dnr-ngtiear and this uon-
ntriictidb of a soccer field, The ftemorial park, knowvn as '!efl tow Park,.

waspatialycoanpleted by -eMarinas prior to 1e~wIng the AO, The pro-
ject was coapleted using salvage timber donated- by 1-61 Infantry. The
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SOTQat" OUR ROPO~t - Lcsz23 Leamned le. Inxf Baer 5th fre Div
(weah) 1 P)exild fndiz 19 ku --/I Aw -Res (LSm -O 65 (P.3) (IT)

IV*~ =Znieiw l Ot M p1aV-C1Zfl in aomnoition l'bih 1the meorial. Tmnakt
fre 161hMOled fill to level off an =&e iftoh vill be usea, po u.ooOx~

I'teld 'by the iichootg of a= Lo. Wtith Whe deve1pentx of zooper field axnd
SOCOoezTo e A it z hope1 that greateT ubrity idll dmvlop in the DistvIjot

Bat. aC twaf, j~jefwshould oonributG Ul dfiWaX ,ly +0 +.he rnjo,_aje of I

17, UflaGe tiie sani'bay Hamlut p~0r, OffvJrtu; wee made
t o fae tlhe Saxd ~y cndtGiona- of -Tx~i ax- i Fein1ot In m- Linh Dia~ri

In a2~?to eei.t tis ~o~ai, -5. 1-7 Amo<n, suppliod -mqo bcmeo,
The lumiber fxm thase boxer, v=e vze to ccnkt~not =,III latine> -The
V~i-310 in the L-~Mlet 3!eoeived ve(w2aa Aistration- in percmiA1 IV,-ene ftcr.

1"t the fliuait medical pemone1 and the Btattalion. ftzyOpn, jthevpd
this jcO'eMM the dise=.-e inaident rate Ihould co dowri. In that T2 i :B~i

cadioi OarniI' TZI City, It is horpod that somie of the iupirovments13 in
the HIamlet iifll oxw wve=r Into the city,,aai

8, The A/70. Engtieers Provided a anat deal of assiise
*,a =g qp =-p located in Tri 33n Hamlet nsaz Qiiaxv,-%- Cityj, jeo6xlB2$,
thOZI I=~ a latge swrMi low~tod in the --ax of' the otr~za wbioh bmed f.
great dteal of MMIAiio0 woA spr~ead disease thwmwa the~ _Uatlet, ri~w
ent~imew hwalled c1clad of f111 to the site and deploteyfldthf
Owr They a.100 ptyided onowgh fill th amaet a basje for axiothar bilft-if-

Maps hal fo -:%ea onjeat 'wponl theia zoo mo&atldn vere iite to-5

tI lz- 1-to !M~ 7 A1 or hdeoiA,,de tuon bu~te ay Y16dap~ ete, Ompa i
an theonat awpiot The onftos at.. tltd both h - pe heav bee gra

I~~i lDWber toa by~ the CPuz eca 3g A t~ e~ i di the Bua..tor ot 7
Da ae ,q-

*z 0Mtk3-zo P ~hDltit.Th etki p~ae yVolb
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1, int H±.y Vias Puycqps tear: plhcmd enriaItta cvi "M? (Volton

~~~2 "'-a% IJ ? s op flatta.ionn' the progrtai iva wall puielecbFJ
ml-rt, cu±vi-Zx5.tQ ff9ter the .p'uto.etty the Ha(ui tean, ad U, 9f I.

_ -o~n~t~c e-oara mi&l'suanas -tt the raqaea;~ cw 13WA' aad

~izjig tttS.;l 22-;,.75 % i SJ -ftw$3 -ese of czkac6,er.?tcsrtt=
'7ttiu atlion laonflucti~ tot~al or 33Q$5 h-Own o:f 'beodct 'ttm vr

Purna uzet>&pr i.-wy iwivtS~ the kantroma iie =
to~ ~~~r 70 timaotpoiir omicis the encje cx oy ri Lttt ') 3,35 ?

pwz&& kV& -cor r . totAl tf 42' P-1eces cS: o~r as 4 ttne 4jegZ=-
cccz a0j :2 baisriorkj Sor v, iita rl. 26 ho,,,rr of; 'obrtaat CtflW half iver$4

i-t to p117 is _ilg mnd \citi z 12 ,rp&~

r-.Q Dimlin 1"'10 .' weak~ c "CYa .iudjtb i~ &L

t1,0 zz ~~ pbse anit =4i tiuxn c~ysr to ARIP 'u Ercia thew". E4- 1-3rco'
LciZ~ilrm .nf XS W Keyetsi roouLwnncE- Q'Ai; iYU A W 1Aio-in c~tIC
bc _ v-a!rl P~j. Gpop roqiire.mentc ±n Support of &tta olatcw 4

3f1 Eim cp2wrr9ut ?hFaf oSti ga&t 0-, 6oanv. lnlO=dc S

'6~ c~l.gracrnrnei with w; .Utt to vanmrb~tm ax posil 0 Ort

vant t. -.p

: .au . ,at~ r.., i3aeotirtn aoc ot 4i

tc' ,, :!ci#t1t4'1 Advz- v .=.a jsow'w to' -- ae-nvtc: ' .upp4Tt '-r n

mi by t-r-Ancte ;vra *"rmidna iw .- '-

C-.mbil 7:.ir PK4c#.'-bscpnror'_ -
m=4 Et.;w -th

-C NFD NTA 
44 .'t 
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ahot p1'Lod1 of tim, alX aceiaturce Prarided was! in 1UPPOrt of ~'vn
prajaot ar rigade projaets wbich 4oul1d uee c~it4Wzi SUPPOrt" D~amn

of VbI .y oty operation- a. Projecte were miwleted Prior to- ratPlorug"n
Whez aubordlut mits of tbs Bifrad* r,,o"4jrqhed their wars of q~er*%4vr_
Vie Eoupport and osontr'ol of~ tbese projects va offiially turned m-ar tl
rixtridty 3?rovnoEl and IiACT oftioials.

II2, Aa- ir~ividual i. ts witlin the Rtlgaft 10egan n~wdo'nwMW Sa*i&Lv 8e: a *riaela anid mipries boome availabli to0 the Brllgade- IS-5
gto a ordixiatic ti ~xag wlth the Prrwne, S-5 and H[AW S-5 AdVISOrt

Proim1e M-def for cntrol,, All ldividuale and oj7Aula-Kos requastingti~~ ~ ~i,2awr rred to P, Provinee (Chist - ho either approved Ov dis-
approved the llter of requesto Approved reqa-eetp ware authacized *.8en,
av er posiblec Raoh. goiTi receiinag materials- ar dismantling vant
ob1ixgo were requied to be a campsx4,ed by at J.bast ofie US pem-ions3. to

I (b) Pjoi.hcloLicA. Opratiorw:

1,, In Qang lilx Province psologloal opraicv have
~;~tiC~xiThben aonductsd by the 1Provixice S-5 in the populated aer

md ly V the t Brigade, 5th i nkantry MJvisica (Hich) in the tactical am-v

atz th-is ra tr tayo s m eid demouned fo -Wie~ of theenta of4he

20tj.t ceizig o te reeplo3. nty .,mRE(ui b18-tw

ie.Lfe mled a p s,"db e h Frvin ~ cde tered dor nw t

S- V vardh V(cismeassged wo that stuit -wer an~rd the Ita r it

3~~~~~1 Geta, I~ne offeia n~ otfewasntifie of theilo min r re--~ut
mio. U-IAm fKi as'ursoae -tdaagwnao e

ten Ccu ot~ev-ooNftiDeTiade- l-m.-ne,
at Ve o~e- t ha tm ,wee le~dedfr amri'vO tm l20n~
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SUT3Ji(WsOpatoz Report Th 1?su ordjlt Dca, St tinW DIv
( 4eh) lkmAOd Eniding )39 Aug 73. 11,6 QSFZ - k6%5 (R3) V1J)

C ths Byigau5e wcrnd have andi when t&,V vrnfld he aviailabl'h fov' reertovrNart
iiata~ otber --nits0 Vho la1st i-nfant,-.r flvizix (Linobilo) agreed to ra-
oruit tiertty 'Saoutso Cf the Ssa~cts An-teriend aily 29 were enpr-toysd bry
thie 101st flikeicn, The rw-sisider e, the Sc-(ata wer~e t4znntced &Wx paid
8everale pay vtenr appliUcable 0,

), 'The foflc~i-&g io that mb-al dteporrimin -Wo tt ee 'an
*awom z byte t Szgade., $Ui Thtgtry Diviaica((ehi

Damai end eanPleInd 114 the !101st 19

B3m XHontagwn r tivmd to Br-x
rletiaeznent &te 5c tojoin

Prcovince Tteon "Uit and MFF Units. W.
Local VC1 itirnd over to Chian~ iA

Otlentr7;alTmih2

Aqpaqed by MAOV Tezcn #19. 4
am~yd by A CmpWiT 4-/l?. Gave 6

-1 ipoyed by )/";% Cava 9
Seouta fro)Lnd to hir 1flesgnl

Thjdraft ataatie and turd wer

£ittwa' liay lw

iesa~y ziewdg COam.ta-r4 s Cbaartvmtieas, ~2rn,~ z e'

Ti(1) klratmult Ida-, qgparattLg ragmeL tcc am ltanvet OCwrj.Ruty
zs4.,Oai to a ~ anxt4 brgada iSgreater thaZ thl 52 i&&liited 'n
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s~m~zcT C Q at~ I ~ - Lea _$zm A* ,h l t h t m
imthW Mach) i enci bding teUUMX "Ail ad" Ad D -6 U

.a*we1awd ae to i n1wd ntu t6~ auis "~ 1Rai om mtow, 1&1& ii

are amd ghd tO OPMte Wd* = be -tmadad P 67NOW01 to _sst tv8a.wdaative ud OppWatS.iou NN1z Aum. AMR, recoinr that t
brigade beadtwbro -be saaoulmd to aupent tUs Rq-p 0Cai ~?~t

to ine te oeral~lalnee. M3A~(t@W (period=!~) are eg ig

(2)- Oavafas~Rprig

(a) lauervatioa Ch 21 ft 71 a benaw at 0m-2 Ouawaing 59
peaam b IV 2 wrockb, o00ua~ uwv ossmaties. Op C

the prdblax ars wiL& restilind -was: saoM -n f~i~ Mud roporting

wsr(b)nifdabacu dUqp. pend n-eof- +A ass oagats s &I-Eds

von1 'aenfa the o6.1ased banker. The wbouded te d Wvexe*dat
evaou~td to Ifth -org4 TbI I cat#%nPd *xiuA~t tim W2Zbti A2.
COUStAlSO bAd- been evacnated. MERlT up=u -o~i~~aOf -S 06rnal-
tie, a e th ~gd n eek Uab to us. to Ci11 In AAW
Casuatr report. Tuine WO kwa et Open, for' $&Use fAo tw brigade £
caonimg the @iws~atu.

(a) Owertat~li:-- A emil drug WtOis w noted'-witidn a seps-
rats OMupuW 480ILId to tebigade& by tis offasts ad 019 in -the
unite Of the OW "_en of actiu -ou~gdered, the atbod- Ottiqrtng o iw
ftbo problem a that -of- -a.-Way-SHwe witai ccustant- superv*sion.

(b) valuti~a fti lwtnlqses s et up- In an- afea ap Art
frau the nogz~amj. ay u e a*u. 300 ia sI s caf aw Mte w tin
thrcaighout too &W. Be Uxed in separate qvtzwtwe adjacent to the Half-
Wav-Hobuse. Officers-in the owIPuy -were- required by the caqpatV coimander
-to -visit W idtda. fftu theIr platoAps A ].east xac ak -day and
upon request of-the- individuial a to limb a and dimes with then their
Prom Sao- g IvNes The coupsy me Icisited and ohecked tba men
twice a dV-i In addition~ a docto, ra the a depesa and the dbap-f

I&a visited 0*9 a day to t~ak wIth the ton.Ahe. emender and first-
ewrwat asao- nmdhred the propen.

CUN F D ENTIA L
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AVHL-C 19 August 1971
SUBJECT: Operations Report - Lessons Learned, 1st Inf Bde, 5th -nf Div

(Mech)i, Period Ending 19 Aug 71, RCS CSFOR - 65 (R3) (U)

(c) Recommendat-ions . The results of the program were somewhat
encouragingi several individuals did "Kick the habit" and their actions
and reception upon returning -to duty did offer some encouragement to
those still with the problem. Further development of the above program
especially in the area of professional counseling is needed to enhance
the success of this approach.

(4) Drug and Narcotic Suppression:

(a) Obser-ation: Due to the drug problem a comprehensive three (3)
phase Drug- and Narcotic Suppression program was initiated at Brigade
headquarters.

(b) Evaluatiov: The program approached the problem from three
areas; education, enforcement and suppression.

I. Education: Seminars were held with elements of the command.
Panel members were from the Surgeons Office,-Staf Judge Advocate and
the Brigade Provost Marshal. During these seminars, the Brigade program
was explained and the units encouraged to utilize the service available to
them. Unit commanders were encouraged to seek help from the Militairy
Police in conducting shake down insepections etc., addtionally, the
high-lights of the enforcement effort were ex-anded on by the Proost

Marshal.

2.- Enforcement: Outstanding support was established between
the Provost Marshal and the local Vietnamese law enforcement officials.-
A program of Drug and Narcotic Suppression raids by coordinated elements
of the 6RVN Quan Csu, Vietnamese National Police, Vietnamese Military
Security Service personnel and American Military Police was initiated, in
addition to almost-daily combined check-points on QL-I and-QL-9. The
impact of the results of this operation was highti~ed by the -fact that
for the month of June, -he Quang Tri area confiscated more narcotics,
drugs and marijuana than any other Province in Vietnam.

3. Suppression: Working to complement the otherztwo phases
of the program the suppression activities -'-owed the Provost Marshal to
apply -pressure directly to the troops in their unit areas. Teams of ?PIs
and trained dogs were dispatched on a regular basis to search and sh.ake
down unit areas. This had great impact on the troops and alleviated the
pressure that might have been felt by the unit comander had be conducted
the operation himself. This phase accounted °for numerous confiscations
of drugs, narcotics, marijuana, illegal weapons and amnunition. Addition-
ally it developed a feeling of implied enforcement in the minds of the

troops.
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$~J.ThOT~Cm cbicz Rpw lk,,son Learm~d, lat Thf Bde. 5th- WDi
SPea-Mv-4 Endcinrg 19 Aug, 71, PX3 C-7OR 65 () )

I Rocawardailan "Mat dzris suppression programs whichEl witnope6' -.ub thvs druag problem in ietaw include and- eduxcati-
ePhaw ari we. as 'to 901ieiting- assist&** from the local pco1±o.

(oXM.Lala~ to ecidinate drugs h4efore they reach xU~itar7 instal~aticbaa

( ,5ho-tag. ef IEnJ~ted Pesonc~nel and Subaecuentreatica. of Junior

~~~~t io-e z3t wA reuumlben ffA/? abipp. L goat dealof the s

li~othorii wc -n d pb~dcad dwn or thea juIhaor b0e pre bya junulr nCOf

ziqorer o eaw~lh uitmic~is re -stng!x ute iort oam~~fr&
xidjuior mcw _eh jhud M0e a. d, freaket, ma t thi t -~be7ndhre 4

neOft nu!-F lig f hejv(T Nstgi was u t iir

Z.-io drugp to find a padluboe to the prohlem as ofL st ning minssioakn

y*ow'v tto th Ri re1 W t eusanddore resuld be b' rolwu

hoty es passed do= ito te juirOO.r problem rii thaita culdite.

I~ cle wsIhtofsobaeofrplcwsi that mere esen

-,,A j~unio rMs-otdb held frematt problem ei-azznx and shre0~

rac-oeA =rer ate o iwr~ ith he r wnera in t1 tha

(6) Fota,1. L Pii er o 1rme (Rdeymenut);

(iL) Obervcass ixtin-io of majoh3. v~dr1 dblem b fprcznand-

., 4rwa ht Lt,.anotee A-ii4 atndon voldu r IIp?-b

k, _ AllCONFIDENTLepwr i a__ - -idvmadV6SO
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MWM.-Ceratcis 1rport Lessons X~we.~ds 1.U t w i DdS Tf1~
~o )e aeid fing 19Aug 71 B O PU 6 t3

etiniaed -as qtdolar as poesibi.- daring StaaddOMu

(7) Approved Ittnsions (A.dGPlqW*siI)'

(a&) Mvesvmtiae Saw- -of the psrsgirxl who had an aproved
axtensicm for assl~pmzat received- orders to 8AnoAr uiwit duArin d* PaY- I

(b) valuxtJin Swi of the peraocxe who tonl int tis oabieg-
weerequired to- reporb to the aagiiert other than the al- thiaw

extended for because of the ditticultV ft v rlfYUWg WO~Ml Maid nte~
(cormctjng this= pwobleu was time cawUMMng a0- We2.1 Os WOreatg amr
r~obem vith the inlidwan- oacertwd.

a) Icimudaticui: Inure that Afl informti onoeind-g thek
-' ~ ~ ~ ipprovu1 of NWma- ~ at base = a farvig SYuic ctAlnfift 1A Viet

Ntam be- anotate = taw roster to USAV f' redepOSA Ixg WA+Nits

(1) Usel of MOlaicre D~t~raps

(a)Obervticai: Thu1ug the ropwt .n period tas MKA cositimisd
towowits eftiWtafes whenf used ter.Itu noehmewts

kowledge -of tbo M%1 vw begzidpi to reoeiw JAGIoweed attintien by- the
~ II suiedVq to Svold or remus th waon aUo~~ s an

Wdz&+Aoin-. After' jot thepo )nWa inwo the poWer flow
§ ~ ~ ww neutra4ried- and- the o1apiares were amrzed -around tovazde *9- route

of approach nt~iised br friady-units. At othe - way tVS vz mttraied
the GMt wa-s to ftmove the blastingap fraa- the c2Aymrwee wich would
dawa tbimn safe pasg Xi almost af cases it vas appamet thgtteO
Vero not f-wd --- acidxi -t tha ens obere -_ antR elmszxt'
mning to 1944 hitelE, uuPleing them wad zaoving aat of the am#a.

(c) c'm~nda i fth~t during 'thi sploz of the GKA,
that no qet pattens be .establidbed to inlde- routes to enid frow #We
eMPl&Oemnt site& aid time- for the deploizent aw: pl*Rp Of the am,' a.

I ~ ~ ~ m I hVPlarmSng and evalvaticc of the area be W~e prior to w2ecticc Of93bush sites. Trip flares be eplaced -arw*d and under cWq 5toriss and-
ba+terisx. pID'g should be located arcund tbe WkA 4t to Alert the
ffA~ex~ Unit if tbare ig i wouunea~r the CMt idacb could be Mn

ir~~ia~ontha*t amgce Uas t~pzead with tbe -Wi.
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StIBJET: Oprg.ra Rpot -Isuaogi Iaamsdj 3At Iaf Bdeo9 'Sta Wz Div
(Mach), Period &MiS~ 3$ Aag- 72. We~ MM7CR 65 (23) ()

(2) Radar Set AX/PP8-52

(a)()ervat~ons ft1 OM9*fl'8 radar not was -used .Wteni,,r
thrcutghmlt this repu'Wing period v4tL very good roats. 1Wbeu used and
maittained proerly It ocntuitd to hnot&~ ih minium fain tima
however, it was noted that iwban the Me. was used in indleant- weather

MulvaUmtiOn eerlocain PPS-5 radAr setw were

cpera(e ) in igcwndton (20a3 knit omann e gers ean wa~eta
being stripped. One- =uitent aits~n M-5r is ses toite sqild rgar-,

(rain ofw aer They late 20-30d nth)ato ee the radar set fru no etc

I ~hzn (a) oeatnal oft frthl± e f nfooatngm it.i nis

(a) Reomeations Th t time cllneo ri dissmievaate. of0
1.otaticl ned oroe rtin ticu CAri be si mecat iinclemen

(b)M o 1salutc wigteerJypr fterorigeid
im ya fon ta heeoage ond rninUgee t as bente en the3-2

W!nee Exchano -ofa alcUgfo-ofaeaoag ftelligence r"1mUhi-uts

e ion. and Zroop,~.adr tesle could be imuproved~. This-was

information b ro moriaer an sboctnaaladrs
capabili y muetat it -~uie extztue of sy bote rao opto

ain tlie tropdms~~ wheneve psi it ~ n, r ei ~ "nthin pleld
locatier- w-mihe- othe iaLa to aw ocataderan ofscs intelligence
information by roop do.1*1x r eand otherdi.e lai

(a4) i Interreo tnd wbriumer ofbe W r~ o unit) L ion cotactr feld

(a) Observations Intelligence and couaterintelligende activitie
were riot carimied so mw~iman effectiviiers due4 -tot
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qJBJC~s ratons epot -Lessons Learned,, lot In luf = I
O(,~ec~j Peio Phng19 Aug 71, BOB CSIM-65R) U

1. An inomU~p.letS uWm iia m evolustions -n exp1O1tatioa
of all availah1U Alli~ed- giaxce of int ozaticn.

2. A lac of timsly diumainatiak and exchange of InfcrmatLo
Fl between alled elemento,

(b) Evaluzation: Qirit~Umd- collectian,, evaluation md disaedna-
ition of intelligence andi coiintarintefligence, iiurmtion obtained by
variaas allied agene. was-not maft avil Able to vaZIts In the field who-
roquired such informaticol for iuamdixue twumacal .zplt te.

(a) Owmand Acticni The 1W SwitiX1D 517th ID was United -with
zAlntair4.ug a Contact Liaison Toam whioh was aoosed of am* Warrant
Officer and oam bxtsriog ator/MAlyst aaccyieUd by a-AILY interpreter'.
Tile Coanteat, Liaio Teak made direct, &aiy .ntaot with the 02/82 and
Seamc Adisor to all ARW, A1IY) Madjus, and- 8etor Hmadqua-tmra In thes
Axes, of Oprationand with the 02/82 UOf lnts In -adjacnt- Are"s of
Operation. This resulted lIn a daily ahangs of Infnttn of mz~soted

section Jevel, Also, throuigh Inoreaftod lwissa 'I Was aile to e~qDAit
RiOlliere and Maris of War whao Vors under ANNI ju'1dioion, tails
being possible thzaift canbinied Interrogations

(4) Hecaasudaticu: That Contnt Unaison- Teams be established
and maitab*4 -to provide for the tim94el excohange -of intomation
anong uedJI e.leent.

(5) Debriefing of Aerial Obmervers -P Mot and Crew persomnel:s

(a) Obsrvations Altqigh pilots mabtted srpot reports fron
their dily zrdeion., certain aepects of *aeir reports pould be tzpanded.

fb) Kyaluationt M~ore detail as todescription of itimo,
roads (traftficaO- 1ity) -and reports of naegative activityr In the Ane& of
Operation wotld provide-for better information as to intelligenoe on
enewr moverant, andacity

-the DebriefingTm wl bi e th iltanthi r nodro
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.IMC19 August 1MT
,SDIMh~T: Operat&ms Rleport - Lesicgis Learne* lsf t D de, 5th Thf fl1v

(Mech), I'erioda Endtng 19 Aug 71, ROC 8R - 65 (4~3)(U)

_(d) Reocanendatis That Imre en ain be tili o
obtain previouly unweparted information such as negative activity and
detailed Intoniation an cair tMp mdrial reaoonai ace- z'spatso The-
team- itself melt be sware of the9 curmet tacticalt situation and uet be
twiliar with the area. of operation and tbae requirementa of the 01/82,0
U~oe of the Debriefing -Teom- ill result. in uadmm inf ormnation being obteimad.

(1) ftplayzisnt of AU-10 Obra. Prep with Plabbettes.

(a) Oboeevationt The -ability of the accut -aircaft ina,
ltmter-killer team to recon an wrea of known .i1eavy enew activity ban
basen- impaired dme -to the LOH usually reoe1iiag soW. fire a it ilnitid%.
bagins its lw-level recaxnaisaea

ettei ~ b)- Jvalusticui: The anploy'imnt of a pmAhp prep with leshp-

ettsi f te racparea, will usuall neutraiaie Upe aeao
(a) Rcconendaticias That tbi.s tactic be s*pl"d by camp a

ccernied when usin LOB's aIn low-level reccsaasomiae of areas of kmcuin
haavvy enew activity.

(2) Obtadng Early Qlearano. to Conduct Yiua loecoaissanas

4 (a) Observation: Mucoh lfblado t~me' is- loot in obtainin9
clearance- frcm-mansiaver batalions to oonduzot visual reoraaisasrioe within
their areas of operation if tbw. clearence reqktest is truiemitted- aftor
&ircraft ere airborne and evrvats to the axe&*

i.irequested prior to -aircraft lift-off-*

(oes mndationi That oamands ooncerned hae Air
talsioa comuanders or operations personnel request desired alear-nee frai

the AO controLling unit prior to sircraet lft,-of f

(3) EmPlOyint of ArW.ery by Ainter-Kil-let $wSa in- aeas of
kncvhe heavy aenu activity.

(a). Observation: Often artillery has been re*umred in
_j port uf a dcuned helicopter or to engage a target of opportamit obw

inorved by helicopter cremv and critical tmuw is loot while the -guns
a--- layed to Tfire.
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SUBJECT: Operations Report - Lessons Learned-, 1st Inf Bde, 5th Inf Div

(Mech), Period- Ending 19 Aug 71, RCS CSFOR - 65 (R3) (U)

(t) Evaluation: Effective communication with supporting
artillery prior to entering an area of known heavy enemy activity provides
the artillerymen- the opportunity to lay their guns in the direction from
which to furnish the hunter-killer team rapid supporting fire.

(c) Recommendation: That the commands concerned have air
mission commanders request this action from Artillery units whe.they are
-to work in areas as described above. I

(4) Elimination of Employment of the M551 Sheridan as Lead Vehicle in
a Column Formation.

(a) Observation: There have been many instances, not only in this unit,
°but elsewhere in RVN of Sheridans being completely destroyed- by fire after

*-detonating a mine.

(b)' Evaluation: The occurrence of such incidents decreased considerably
when Sheridans -were no longer allowed to be the lead vehicle in column formations.
This-reduced-the number of personnel suffering from- severe-burns after a mine
incident and also reduced the deadline ratio of tha Sheridans. This was
significant as no replacement Sheridans have been received for -he past months.

Cc) Recommendation: That Squads or separate troops equipped with the
Sheridan vehicle employ-this tactic.

(5) Employment of Mine Detectors and Training of Qperatfrs.

(a) Observati-on: The training of mine detector operators by Engineers
and the uti4ization of these personnel with the mine detectors much mote
frequently than has been done in the past has resulted in an appreciable
decrease in the detonation of anti-tank mines.

(b)- Evaluation: Mine detectors were not employed as often in the
past as was desirable due to a lack of trained operators. Engineer
elements provided training to two or three men from each platoon. In the
3rd Squadron, 5th Cavalry detectors were centrally located at the Sqdn
Communications ship and issued on the basis of one per platoon-with
priority to the el-ment operating in the area with a history of extensive
mining. This not only resulted in less mine detonations but also enabled
inoperable mine detectors to be repaired much more rapidly than when
they were kept at Troop level.
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4 JJ, C, 19 Aaigmlst ?L91

'J~ehh hr~a '%inc77.1,?2 R0Z2 CSK$ 6j * (Th)

2~~s facr~~aitg hat ccaa ".udB cramo-nmed emoneids-r thle
2ppiottttyof Tisr teebnixin to Y1 th'-, are" onid methods oZ' qpera$T

ic J~/~a~tor nea-. rQO

(a) C ervetinl The P/l,75h icngr Cwwmuny oheried In theo-
C-f j- l ai their epqrt2&32 cozurred mn or near tratto ]xaring the
4tiazi period~j a e1wst Qafl enerr ightnw dgna of t-mV~ activity, and

(b) iivaJuatlcn: Both friandll-y and eneYW~ elenente m int
oa; Qrflz and accirdingly they wre the scene -,, most ctacte., Trhe
i$'~yr7, that is statinlary geneoral" & iWao ccntaet upon thle i1oan-

xmj; T;1 a hatr-l- ad rgnisw,, t'he viotox-l

j4OWw~ (a) trai amndain.Ta grtuwalJ Xesdere avoid mscving fr=i one
Pla'.40 to another 0na or 0Wr tcafls wnn tacticasly feasible0.

__(a) Cose-'vaticna: 1Rixs bases and/or isci-atad sites wiih

.wz tr~nanb 41r7iemWlsay ofmlv hppenedts olfl WA.omm.13

Ji- on4 Jm 1n1avnnin90g the eiot wlerea evaoted butk~y thee d a mota f
gtoutire re~idd wthe rtun t The b-uker oehr deetrabandone

itc )ped ircrasdat Theld cyoiiadrsandl erat ag peronnlmr,

in haevent~ it i ivtbe equpaet er sievsgoig but e ont ofe

{tb.~JQeqntm'entaoond rpto JAted item notr absoe wlSm8& parm

i.)on shvAbe deutroyed to arsoedld% th-3ir use by the ncT

f8) £eWW~mloxi of Pri7 Fme im heavny rain
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Period ~~ ~ ~ 19 IAcging 19A11. fQ3 ~3

SUBJIMTh Oerations Ra~ort - r458=8n eAWNed, 38t RW 5th De MY. (NOh)

ar~ned(a) Obse-rvation$ In beavy raintom,. 2-5m Ht projectile HI07
ame vih oin L~tcting Vhee )VI? wil Preaturs1Y detonatea

(b) &vaJzition: Pitiue bursts oomiared &iring exireinety
heavy rainstorna idh the 2577 f~uze B"e *A- Sqer Qtdk action* lt wan
deteriunind that the rotmds ep3odd past tbe llUita- of r're- Sage" (20

velocity the 1671 taws detonated in the rain.

(b) Wwt.ons2 Coordinated ue of aU available artillery and

Aftr _et ztar and- rocket attacks it Vas noted- tbat wirveilladne'Vas
sothat aoeuratA targets w~ere located within two minuates.,

ilii =aipe targets were eff ec tively an&*god -eijloying all elements
'r~hi ragethrough the direct control of the Battalion ?WC3

fl).ecmendatilnag Goordinated use of artilery-viti -air
obp)-vrs, 'S, And radar be useJ1 to- combat indirect fire attanks on

( l0) mwi-Ating Projectile, Y,852 caniter impaott

(aObserlationg -When firing the Mlnm.natong Projettileq Ms8512r
the Zluimatlng canister iracts below the point i12wdm.nted*

(b) DIn11atiord Whein IMh W481 flwnrlg rojec tie
fuinctions, a drag paralbue and- I .unating canister (weighding approcIzately

P pounds) is wp~igaf& After 8 neonds, a day element Wap thr-ou&i
aodA another paraohute-and the burnifg Mardtte container are ejcted
f'rom the ill.am5.ant -0anl.eer~ The i minizant eani.ater then descends to
the ground.

(e) Reonmtitons:s Units which request self ilinnination
be 1'n-forned of the- danger of the Wrntig canister ofthe ?485W.
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AiVBLC 19 August 91
aUBJECT:- Operations Report - Lessens Learned, 1t Inf Bde, 5th Inf Miv

(Rech),# Pertod Ending 19 Aug 71,- Bw0 GSOR - 65 (R3)(u)

Ill1t inating projectele and consider placing i2.buinatlon rounds in
the air not directly over their position,

(a) Obser0 'atoimoai minewsepe were held in two locations:-

0-2 to A-4 31. Api to 8 July
amLo t0oz Z. Ati to 8 July

The following zrneweepe were conducted as- required:

QL-1 to Wunder Beach-
LZ Sharon- to FS Ame
QTCB to FS Scorpion
Q"C to 75S Pedro I

A _miMep ten fw A/7 Angr was maintained on alert for employment with

the b:oigade ready reaction fcrae (Bald Baile/Sparrow Hawk).

(b) Evaluaations: Negative findings here reported on-the two
daie miriemeops as were the reports on the Wde e eehsp* The
sweep to FM Ainbs rSI Sompion. arid 72B Pedro yielded nwm-rcnse mines.
Getum sweeps an the sawe day often yiel ed additional mines that had
been implanted-after the sweep teame had gone through. All irs found
were presmre detonated devices. Most mines were planted In ow 0r the
other track rut and were generally found visuall:y ue to ground -surf ae
disturbance. Area, that those tbre, roads pased throug haa long ben
a known area of strong Viet Crng sympathieis All mines found were of an
assorted variety-; iae,,_ made up of US or XVA assorted ordanance such as
86lm and 82mm mortar rounds, 3]52mm projsotiles and 1l5zni- and 1 i= nh*21l!
Country was _generall -rolling terravin- with a large nuber of draws and
stream beds,

(e) Recammndationss 0ev security should station themselves
in outpost fasbion along the roads during the- sweep If return over the awls
road is -to -be effected -the s0 d.9 Proper placement -of secu1ty vebiolfes
along the route insured visibilit of most of the road. Two-waV traffic
could then :proceed at a rapid rate with blind -draws needing to be awept.

(12) Operations in support Of TF 1-77 at Ad Loc from 11 Apr i
to 22 May 19716

(a) Observaticne: Work by A/7 Ew included constructicn
of Sin piU for su ppor-ting artlery uits, constmtion -of fighting

=positicns and extensive forti.fication works construction of a tover f m,
use by a suppofting radar unit.
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AX~t08O 1 prt -LeV3801A I aedp let S de, ,*Uh laY Dt-.
(lMeohX -period Thidingr k1 Natg 7,1, WSOSFOR

(~b) Snlaticnw J&VU t&roarp thpltyed ,t Nai Lo during
t Inna Sai V29 had 1,fl tbsi areau vnaerviceble to US redejit m nent, .Bxtsna~i

ckilrmup work was' nacea"ary before Aignif-icant worxk vold be dene to up-

g~~~xicezv thw~ca sr uni (AFLVN1 & US-) onaUd condwtztt

a maore sj(t406a0e moc c& aet lbceore leang. A great d34d1 of' ertort.

iimkA .1ciest Ia nisiply cleani ,ng vp after the prsvioua tonWnt,

Ra:z M i mpoizrPt inwpwto '3-5 0::

majo roa neGr on ihribdnk plof the ri4er Raftp zond retos

%7C.u),71o ets r i:ream:::lfv, a :d tobA-e W-1 site f th

;x,,hor '4e cno beforeg acetsi traicat .f tree rrt. noe

3 aoh s~ted 82-t.mufi w~as wee otni witMaynd 00 tie of the dA 1
of evered toai be ostructe by pro f veaea tzxo f rca to Wa

pljrra nceoew;rym ao eitert bn o di~te thver Raft an mare secrit

Zst2ppctt, 150~ mateF 3-4a. fl mth sie of pI vi the. cable ualesxe
otir.-lgc erak 'ctaatch:,a diden~b imes wat2.y acve irt therb tl~ailf,

da th0i oe dalrcrh water r c patpols in ead bune o m-o x
:ZX0m QhY :;od theUar broAgds platoon der ourd n st Jved ay tws0 c

vew.013 (feliccs~ oedatiomlswealsoi requ.ction Pylm tb ngd ar n both. ce
'ae oC xa).Sc rive ias daijdalitflwni Wa e e~qttw;y-a .).1 tL*ap ItZIject

3ttaod 82we Vc.theUni eat e b?.eWthn low eters~ of CLWae 4OYC&aIis

-4 . ih~e c sibfatty -of e usin tBigac S1-2 Aqimenti gewxa7 zupc&fic £a&,y
;r'rttc e.Qa:r5yhca ardW Pdoms-rei-sotag :

1~~ ~ ~ ~ -. rt 9 d
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SJPOJCTa 0~rtiu Beut-Lsonn er2d w t d,%hTf]
()ec) Pemo 19lzg~ Aig 71, RLM$ CSYOR - 6% -(R0)- (U)

(14~) Road C metriotims Vlirdntr M8 AM.:

-(a) Obsr.atona: Fr. 12 to 15 A i b -quadB from AMl
_Env worked on a road from Z Mwoar to- PB AWe upgrdig the road to

wheeled vehicle traffic. Frow 15 Apr 0 to 13 MW two apads from A/7TW
nr constructed a tank trail from MD A to M) 2147 359 (LZ obat)

Frca 6 May to 10 .1AV tuo squads from A/7thi nRW upgraded 7,000 meters
of road from ?SB Amne to Rt a (55 270 435)i F U ato 16 JuIe
one squad f -ramA/7th 1igr conducting a Joi~nt operatm with a platoon
of RN Engineers ccusricted a fair imather wheeled vehicle road from
3S Ane to FM Barbara.

(b) Evaluations: Tim delqs due to ulvart emplacements nee-
ni -&tsd !mp-ig the roads on inter-coecting -ridge lines to eliminate'ii ~AW _i a~ 'o~sa possible. The joint opefttion with thie AW Ringines

-Wa q4.A- PuceetaIdth iizor Proble8 eui"Cially that of cemmzioati(zL"
OeAWNV rpck fair &inI~ah and acted as itorpter. A1RVN operatora-were.

-- f*.-%r to at-d and e project _rogressd at a steady pace. Sm difficulties,

Oo q f which~ Vere o ft _t i0 COISa0ti M.. ware encoutered daring mavert
- ~eziplacena.~

(a) Rc - lations. Awing jointt ,peraticna between M and ARVN
peromal two intrepere are needed: -axe 0 hO "aka~ Vietus And am&
Vietnaese who speaks Hglish. Having o€bh wold -do a rxeat dwa toward
811inzating co meationS problem which, could eaeWly affect the nuooeaw
of the miasion. Extensive aerial and ground i*cin ae waesesary to establish
!new road routes in the local terrain. Hower, ftrther effort should bs

made in tmk trail construction to further chainneliue enemsy avevwu. of
a proach and to provid, greater access to dsel-ing uwits4 .

II (15) Raw Vinh Road Conaructiofli

(a) Observaions: From 20 Jun to*17 Jul. in a Joint operation
with AfRVY Enginees, 2 sado from A/7 fngr -constirnoted a fair weather
tank trail fromYD Il n48to! 071459.

(b) lValauationt Efforts woere -severe3r hampered by three tropi.cia
storms during tbhi peried. W'ork was also halted due to the necessity to
iVtr= the -&it to Q'1'C in preparation for wnit, redeplomnzt. AVN deour-
ity Also presented a problem due to lack of cmmicatiiatins.

(c) Re emndatona. Joint aparafios require one US and oe
Vitname Interpreter. Beauxity handled by APV, wast be closely coordt -

eated to in3uZe desIxed results. 4

(16) upgrade Passive- frtufcations, iSB 0-2 and A-4;

(a) Observationo, Ch ZL 11q a personnal bu~nker at MB 0-2 re-'
Oeived a direct hit -fran a 2=zrocket with a de:Lqed fuse, re &tlg in
, Pi2Ltll casualties. Two squads from A/7 Engr dith a platooni mix L. frn
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AIM-0 19 Agst- 3M1
SWEECWs Operations )lport - 2ow IXarned, 3st Irf Ede 5th M, v

(Vch), Period E*din 1. Aug 1, ROB MMIC - 65 (R3) -(UJ)

the l4th Engr Battalion, 4%th Enginer Oroup bega an effort to upgrade all
bunkers at fSa -2 and 1m x~.4 under tAhs f a~iwng priLoriV:r TOO/FD bunkers..
'edical bumkers, and personnel bunkers.

(b) -valuation; Ofofe of the Rrlads Ingir raft an Umnpection
Of all bunkers. Onay ae was de-lared condemeA. Upgrade effort m other
bunkers wao concentrated in three areas:

1, Standoff: Tenant personnel with engineer supervision erectedlayer of RPG sreen- tree to six feet above each bunker. This layer of screen
was desigaed toleea the effects of both contao ad- de ed fused rcketvby initiating their firing mechanisms earlier t1an intende.

20 Structural iprovements: Scabbing and diagonal

bracing were esoaced in thos bunkers 1hc acked them.

Burster lqsr: To further lessen depth of penetration
and to encourage early detonation a layer of PSP or oncrte was placedon those roofs-which required thm.

(a) Re M-endations0: Future bumI~r construetion should be carefu3317
inspected to ascertain that all -criteria are nat a the strnatutr is

be 17g Wagri Bas tNvesopento

(a) Observation:-The follirig base detelopmnt projects wers I
undertaken by A? Engr to enhance the lixing conditions at QT B: Coastructia
of unit baaketball -courts, filling and grading unit softba11 fields, cmetruot
tirm of faci.ities in the Special Servioes area to Include- vo.leyball couts,
shcuer building and drivi.ng range, construction of teatical fences to improve
physical seeur of unit a , filing and grading unit -oor pools, repar
of QT(M perimeter bunkers and clearing ficida of fire, engineer repar of
typhoon dama&d buildings, moving of bImildngu in support of unit relocationa
aiad fir-e 3Osseo0

(b) Evoluatiaon: ecreases in faciliV support due to cuts infumding by Congress necessitated engineer suppcrt of ciunmity projects in
order to inma b coqp"'tlo Projects enabled many now equipment operatcr !
to got maded -experience by OJT.

(c)- ReAmMendationss Due to decreases in units in Vietnam and
cvrz"8pondig decreases in f aclities funding Increased englnear support ma Va-zi
crmtunity level WI, be necesary maxtmA fa-iiet ua by

CONFIDENTIAL
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AVBL-C 19 A,4ust 1971
SUBJECTL Operations Report - Lessons Learned, 1st Inf Bde, 5th Inf Div

(Mech), Period Ending 19- Aug 71, RCS OSFOR - 65 (R3)z(U)

(18) S-5/Civic Actions Projects

(a) Observations: On several occasions A/7 Engineers assisted
the Brigade S-5 and the native community projects by hauling fill and
construction material. On a regular basis the company aupported the local
orphanage.0

(b) Evaluation: Construction help to the local community
especially to the orphanage was troop morale booster. Personnel gave
of their own time to build playground equipment and repair living quarters.
Personnel also escorted the orphans to Wunder Beach for an outing.

(c) -Recommendations: All unitp in Vietnam should be
encouraged to work with the local populace to better -living conditions.
Community relations may aid in detection of enemy efforts in the AO.

-(19) Fire Support Agencies:

(a) Observation: The employment of all available fire support
agencies, to include United States and ARVN artillery, United States
Naval Gunfire and United States Strategic and Tactical Air Support, to
assist i destroying enemy bases and troop concentrations was a prime
objective. However, attaining the objective was restricted because Of an

inherent problem existing within the ARN command structure.

(b) Evaluation-: Basi.caliy, the problem was twofold:

1. The direct support artillery battalion of one ARVN
Regiment does not normally provide general/reinforcig. artillery support
ot another regiment. Consequently, coordinated and integrated fire uup!

port plans did not emist. Daily liaison and coordination-meetings between
this Brigade's Fire Support Agency and ARVN Fire Support Agencies solved-
this problem and resulted in integrated and coordinated fire support plans

becoming available daily. It should be noted that AWVN, seldom, if ever,failed to utilize XXIV Corps- heavy artillery support.

2. The attack on FB Ful'ler on 23 June 1971, precipitated

the second problem. Essentially, the AWN 1st Div (OC) command post
established at La Vang in addition to the existing 1st ARVN Div Command
Post (Forward) at Dong -Ha. The 1st ARVN Div (Tactical) Command Post at

La Vang was the controtling headquarters for Vietnamese Marine Forces
and- one ARVN -Infant-.y Regiment and the 1st ARVN--Div (Forward)-Commaid
Post retained its traditional control on one ARVN Regiment and one
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AVBL-. 19 August 197-1
SUBJECT: Operations Report - Lessons Learned, 1st Inf Bde, 5th Inf Div

(Mech), Period Ending 19 Aug 71, RCS CSFOR - 65 (R3) (U)

armored cavalry squadron which were deployed along the DMZ. The establish-
ment :of two separate and distinct 1st ARVN Division level command posts
hampered the effective utilization, coordination and integration of all
-avaiiabl3 fire support. Eventually, through our efforts, both command posts
were consolidated at Dong Ha resulting in -effective utilization of re-
sources and coordinated fire support planning and execution. Additionally,
daily ARC LIGHT targeting meetings were conducted with representatives
-from the Brigade, 101st Avn Div (Amb), 1st ARVN Div and XXIV Corps.
These targeting meetings proved to be invaluable for the following
reasons:

a. Exchange of intelligence data between represented headquarters
was facilitated.

b. Target priorities, established by representatives, eliminated
competition for available strikes.

(c) Recomendttions: That -there be a consolidated Fire Control
Agency within any TAOI to maximize the utilization of all available fire
support assets.

(20) Operation of Support Battalion during redeployment:

(a) Observation: During reporting period there was an increase
of enemy activity around Quang Tti Combat Base. Providing additional base
security has provan difficult for this battalion because of the increased:
logistical support required to support standdown operations.

(b) Evaluation: Support units must continue direct logistical
support to supported units throughout most of the brigade's-standdown.
Increased transportation commitments, retrograde operations, inspections,

SCRAM coding, repair parts reupply as well as stahddown of organic units
has strained resources severely. To accept additional bunkerline responsi-
bility severely hampers the battalion's capabi-lity to perform its missions.
A light Infantry battalion could-be used to secure the bunkerline during
the critical time- while having- less MTOE -to prepare for turn-in. This
would enhance both logistical support to the brigade and external security.

(c) Reconendations: that in the future, the support battalion
not -be the last unit to standdown and that hase security be- detailed to
the last infantry battalion to standdown.

-(21) Operations of the Engineer Company assigned to the Brigade
prior to and during redeployment:

37
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- ;4L'xj61 JAzgt 197t,
i~C~1'zPriod 1baport Lea9n XAu na~ 71o Mri CUM 65 h Z16)

%,ra) Observatimawl Froblwa -ooun id &wurg redu_,~qyn-
cieed tapor'tatiom for ohipping tO DRa Iag WAn local. hatil, A 0o,
7th En a~o Wa tactical requa±rewmst until 20 July and furthur base

(b.) ]Rvaluation: LIocal h=1l trapcrtution &v ilabie sim17

was )aot acaquato to rc'eet an] requients. There wav not enoulgh trans-

Y~to rtuns, d dad mi operatona of two or thre& imits who were

mhirLzed go Lcl6 v6ke-taming Inonar own Vehicles to Meati
ttirn-in daea critar&A, laek ot local hul trarispotaticin caused
consc3eveable dels~ye in tumi.n of salvage, PC&S pioprtVr, and admidn
oetiono. YAuling to Da Wang with tranaportatim o. ct organic but in
vniwr&s uipport to tho brtgade elso was a diffcult ar'ea. Itgoorgatia

Wmv:atc n fracpently wuld rofuae to haul direetly to Da Nang,
Oavgirjs wer", delayed - r'oute up to 10 days, Cargoes Were shutted- in

depotsa al~ong the wa and pigeo-holed which futhe'tr deLa~ed- standd own

b~i, tnam1 iaierx wrouldbeexl ped tolm $c QagTit

17,M1 Baiwhatea stand crrie woul MO.the cargo a agwe
iUmoid untrzil pru=d era . to~u by theit fo Ji Nters tving

th~c~e unitoe inrocesild until. . In~ ordier o ys b ea loadd~
zorveinD&Nans iama ur wvni. redepoyf be~t 1maae ofe~ vh

x!1L-hin-tarteinso iire itm daiy Tric to thpase t aocwpi
als as ati obto fasho lisdvo thes onians Usev.~vq of cago. Tto
the swp t6 aboarthe ba te~e lod e rmeand

-tiamotiC z) utilc prmtd sarl thema or unit hc;Wployin -as. Revin oaw

prles a uni eec~my bret e zidepiopiro urnit 81 opeiatim of
equie , lt and pavana fwsadow sal u _asbet aav_
irn1a satsfatr #sIdbe uegth e bodto 1eofo. A.t Co. 7rdt Xogddrni

o~~~V., to1i e fl p Lnaica TIm mhajo unit, aqae poyi so~uld havne

wees asinediCOFIeNTIAL toi. o n c
MAA 4 t

v~n3$
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Z4, i24 z,~, on e a'TW txsnmd e 1 !," f f
'T~ -i --- 4'

117s~tiv~et f ',:acut Dickmo, Sttmt.n Dogsi aind fr acksr flogs.

1- f ? iieca~v. rrvne2and ta-tatthes - -

ania zz tt. 1 . t.ri-.lto3te~ A t aen .-J p'c-:

m~ ~smd 1!eo~~zr ,,i.~.os a oc-mplets bridingAll G~S 16- the

af:e5wero Lld by /

t c>tee 'or t'A i Of atl r/ m c aix oecaai-na w-Ith a t"ote) of L po&

is, P', I7Svrd ae

I: ' I 2v&: Atnbe ofR - sovera at7 ddr.,!ra nvof;

k:. ty xrA' u-! x inetruo~tona Vtocr the'c t"10 C.f 1,rt,4 Sot-
O~t ±0WCtcw z~ r~ktc!EL eextie v~vbgthsu,,e o'the ta' r

ccz s':1i5Atom te c'-aUrm of t~~~jf nice~c~utr~ in

- -~zum' T00 ~z~yofthe BPda3 e tc~Wi both ;ki : ?Aish' t"ni
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AVB-¢ C19 August 1971

SUBJECT: Operations Report - Lessons Learned, 1st Inf Bde, 5th Inf Div

(Mech) , PerLoi Ending 19 Aug- 71, RCS CSFOR- - 65 (R3) (U)

(l) Conex Containers:

(a) Observation: Due to the bulk and quantity of conaxes that had
-to be transported out of the Quang Tri Combat Base, a problem of trans-
portation arose.

(b) Evaluation: The Brigade at the beginning of standdown had
an excess for 700 conexes which haQ to_ be moved from- the combat base in
oder that it be cleared-i

(c) Recouendation: To eleviate the problem of eonexes, an area
was established where conexes could be centralized by the three criteria
of Unserviceable, Repairable and Serviceable. This centrailization -nabled
support transportation to go to a central location to transport conexes South.

(2) Discarded Property:

(a) Observation: Units throughout standdown had to discard property

which should have been returned to the supply system.

(b) Evaluation: As units began the process of standing down,
excess equipment began xto appear -in unauthorized areas which -hould have-
been- turned in through normal supply channels.

-(c) Recoumendation: The Brigade 84 instructed each unit to
establish an amnesty area in whhich any equipment could be placed. The
headquarters of each unit than prepared the necessary paperwork and turnedSin will eq:uipment.

(3) Lost Vehicles in Transit:

(a) Observation: Vehicles hauled by transportation other than
orgahic transportation became lost for excessive period of time.

(b) Evaluation: Due to the distance the Brigade was required

to travel to turn in equipment, 125 miles,, non-organic transportation

was used extensively to-move inoperative vehicles to DA Nang. As a result
of these moves, vehicles became lost in transi- for periods of time.

:(c) Recommendations: Two possible Solutions were utilized to
prevent such losses. One, non-organic vehicle were placed in unit convoys
to be under the control of the unit, or Lwo, an individual from the unit
accompanied the truck to insure the equipment arrived at its- destination.

O 40
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AV~C19 August 1971
SV3JMT.* Operations Report -Lessons Learnedj let- ThW Me - th- IM iv

(kedh), Part od idiig- 19 Aug 1,ROB CSVQR - $I3 U

(14) Transfer of Post, Camup and Station Property to ARM~
(a) Obs~ervations A po.it was estvbliebedby tUs Ar'ea.Logistios

Cemmeiind te : -,etpost, coVi and station -property frait-the- Keystone Proften-
ingCener n- "n cot" asi. P~blas n ontral of supplies- vw obsmd.

(b) Swaluations EQss MSARY agreed to trahsfor post, camp and
station property to ARVX. Arrangements were zade whereby property designated
to go to- ARYN- would be imspected by Kq~stone p6em-nnel -in plaes -And then
transported direotly to the AJWN turn-in- pcnt* There it vas accepted- by
a MMC adviso r and turn-min -credit was given -to the unit and- to the Kestotle
Processing_ Cents?'. Th6. maori~ty of the tin ozly one advisor was- presnt-
for -duty. During peak -work period. he was unable to control shipping.. re-
ceiving -and -accounting for impplis This conditioned resulted In lick

of aequte ontolsto nsue poperty storage and accountabilityo

staffed with -sfiin dioysafto adqaeycnro h cana
bility and distribution of supplies.

ho Material: os

I. Othe'

(I)- Malaria dowsea

(a) Cbservfti~oss During the start of the dry' season-a large
-number of -malaria cases- voere noted especially of iiva tiye. Most of, theseo
patients adikitted- Inadequate ptrop4~luxiss

(b) Evaluations Careful super"-iuion and checks of malaria
rosters abould be fo~1lon~ds- Because of the lack of Aalaria- oases during
the rainor season, and ab se of visible mos, W-itcas they felt the -need
to take the other pills was dimliished &espite camand--emphass

(c)- Reo-anondation: Co*uparW Comanders; should:

1, Be -advised of the dangers -of faulty propbylats.

2. Yldicationa should- be tal~n at foziationa while the
unrits are in rear areas for- maIn tenance. A
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SUBJECT: Operations Report -Leascos Learned,t Itf Ads, 5th-If it v

(Mach), Period Ending 19' Aug 71, RCS- 03"- - 65 R3)0U)

*(2) Preventation of Heat faiualtiest-

(a) Observation: With the advent of the -dry eason we- had
ievbrs a lmost epidemic attacks, of individuals with heat exhauaticnoam fwhich were qut eeeand distressing to the frightened peron-~

ne. ne came, sevent perscaine were removed -frca one platoon leaving
P, skeletonl meow in the field0

(b) Evaluation: These cases were seen_ by the-battalion-surge on.
XInterrievo and- history revealed that eah was acalizatod to -the tropical
clitaates but were drinking on]y small rMowite Of water (Between 1-2 quarts
dai1y)0 o Bach ciaird to-have besh thirsty despite adequate amainta of water
av&iiablo. When they wer. called upon to function in extreme heat they
becamne exhausted4 It was cle-ar in speaking with- those patients, and later
with the comparly ccuwiwders that-a false and vague-picture me aUse of 1
heat casualities was prevalento

(6) Recocijendatier.0s: Hut asualties are prevented by the foZl'rxg

LPoe miaiai ftroops witha good water and

2. Water id otrpon agoinal diet eandi steam etate-
t~sall).t 0op z reqtei2-3 -eallnan deate salt alttbln

Kb on can eurindto dorn waitt atero~

O aseratio:d One ofthken nattal o wsquhtirt mbitai

to kep aequtbrghcu toe fisallo o thrie atin di l p riod.tyi

fO~c3d he nitto etiain, trnou ps waon normall perszan instead oftpate
pnen tmfra wt.ri-Tiston el. Kit nLieietehatortain add5#ti- t._n t-1.t
pry be bk213. ung~ad rer tn sresuigsei eg and vatci od sbttratn tsr

IToattro fci: th catmiet ahea fr thel cl e at Ado mprid.hi
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(b) Evaluation: -Standdn and deactivation would have been
xuch more efficient if the battalions had been relieved of all tactical

reponsibilities at the start of the standdown periods

(c) Reccendationst That redeploying and deactivating units
be secued by other friendly units while they are closing out. Security
cowritwnts should be limited -to interior guard.

(4) Redegxiyent of Scout Dog Platon.

(a) Observation Redeplayment of platon ese units are
faced with a situation of-not having M qualified perscnel in the supp
and maintenance- aeas to assist in standdasi°

(b' Evaluatbion:_Throughout atanddown the procmuhing of
paperwork for rsonnel and dog assipun nte and turnmin of uit equipsimt
at the Keystone area was accomplished with the limited personnel asoets
available to theA platoon bael on its N4TO3,

(c) Recomendatins That -platoon sise tmitsu such as ecot
cdog platoons be- supented with personnel qualified in the areas of Fupply,
itntenance and -personnel acVn to assist in standdown or attach the
platton to -a Battalion size unit z'edelZo-ying- at the saire time f or the
pairpcoe of assisting the platoon in standdown.

(5) US3ACDC O/SA Officer Prog-ra

(s.) Observation: Utilization of thoe OR/SA Officer assignd
to the Britade during the reporting period.

(b) Evaluations.

1. The OW/-A Officer was assigned to the dutr_ position
of Specal AiSistant to the Brigade Execourtti Officer -on 4 YA7 -1. The
Ccemmading Oeneral' at that time felt that an oM/BA officer would be more
effective as a rmber of the caimxd group, .-than as an 3- staff officero
the COSA-officer's first two-weeke were dgioted to an intensive orenta-
tion progrt s:ie he had not previously been asvigned to a tacticO, unito
At the end of the two weeks a list of problem areas was prepared and
presented to the Brigade XO for approy!o0 The problems the PO1SA officer-
li1 ed- wear chosen on the-basis of inf mrmation available for use in theS-idiss, uid an-in -tive feel he- had fot the tim ;muired to :prodcu
usex-Il rematso
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AVII-GOT (19 Aug 71) 1st ind
STBJT: Operational Renort - Lessons Learned, 1st nf Bde 5th Inf r v

(Mech)-, Period &idii 19 Aug 71, RoS CSFOR-65 (R35 (U)

DA, 1adquir-ters,- -KITV Corps, APO 96349

TO: Comanding General, United States Army, Vietnam, AO 96375

1. (U) This headquarters has reviewed the Operational Report - Lessons
Learned for the period ending 19 August 1971 from Headquarters, lst
Infantry Brigade, 5th Infantry Division (Mechanized), and concurs with
the report except as indicated in pa-ragraph 2 below.

2. (C Comments follow:

a. Reference item concerning "Wffective ODerating Strength, Mge
21, paragraph 2a: ():- Nonconcur, If urveillance inisions %seigped this
unit exceed the normal reconnaissance r(quimnents for a separate brigade,
the unit should have submitted an MT change based on operatiobale
imission reairements. Administr&tive absences and m.sum lties shoftid not
be considered in personnel authorization: doousentation,

b. Reference iten 6oncernin "DotonAt-Lon of M577 rd-e in TlMovy Rain,"
yage 30-31, paragrarh 2 c(8): Concur, Howeverthe- fixz_ con--erned is the

0ze Point Detonating M557- not -the M577. This liesson learned has been
previously pubilshed- as a werning in TM 9-1300-203, &irtillpry Ammnitic-n,I4ril 1967i

6. Reference item conc!rning "TTgrade Passive FortiLication5, TSB

C-2 and A-4," page 34, rs-ra~ h 2 c(16 . Nonconcur.

(1) The vilue of stand-off screens arected three to sit feet above

bunkers is unknown and may creAte a greater hazard to personnel in the
open. The e screens may cause fuze Initietion of super quick fues at
a distance that increases the lethkJ. bursting radius. The effect on
fuze delay will be insignificant because of the speed of the projectile.

(2) Currenit manuals do not contain engineer technical data for con-
struction of -bunkers designed to negate the 122mm rocket projectile.
Therefore, emperical data has bo-n ased -for bunker construction with no
assurance that adequate protection Is afforded. Recommend technical
data be developed to provide bunker protects on a-4"st the 122nm rocket
projectile. This recommendation has been forwarded separately by letter
to the Chief of Ihgineers, INEadqimiters TA on 18 June 1971.ii d. Reference item concerning "Chag Tri Base Development," page 35,

Paragraph 2 c(17): Nonconcur. The use of combat engineer troops to
accomplish base construction projects is a violation of UFARV Regulation
415-1 and a waste of combat support resources. Instances of new or

45
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Operational Report - Lessons Learnd 1st Tnf Bde 5th Inf Div
0 fech)-, -Period Miding 19 Lug 71, OSF -SO65 _(R35 -(TJ

u,'eithori&'er construction at bases with limnited tenure is contrary to
M, ice of thsheadquarters and HO USARV. Coim~and. guidance to preclude
such -tinauthorized construction- was sent -to XITT Corps uni.ts on 6 Sep-tember
1-971.

e. ilef'erence item conce rning "Operation of Support Battalion during
redeployment," page 37, paragraph 2c (20) Nonconcur. Infantry operations
are required in areas such as known rocket/mortar belts anO suspect enemy
locations throughout the standdow. p-riod. Concurrently the administrative
and maintenFance support provided by the support battalion is also necessary
throughout the stauddown period. Therefore as thre remaining support
requirement d&creases,_ the support batt~lion could be proportionally
reduced in strength prior to final -standdown.

P.Reference item concerning "Redeployment of Scout Tlog.?latoonp"
page -43, -paragraph 21 (4)-:- Non concur. Necessary admini strative and TMain-wItenqnce sU_'Pprt is avallable from the bii'gade's support 'battalion. There-
fore, personnel augmentation -or unit attachment to a battslion size unit
is not necessary.

FOR TNE COWAN1YM:

:1 1 meal
no
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AVHDO-DO (19 Aug 71) 2nd nd
SUBJECT: Operations Report - Lessons Learned, 1st Inf Bde, 5th Inf Div

-(Mech), Period Ending 19 Aug 71, RCS CSFOR - 65 (1M3)(U)

Headquarters, United States Army VietnaR, APO San Fiancisco 96375 1-8 FEB 1%J4

TO: Commander in Chief, United States Army Pacific, ATTN: GPOP-FD,
APO 96558

1. This headquarters has reviewed the Operational Report-Lessons Learned

for the period ending 19 August 1971 from Headquarters,- 1st Inf Bde, 5th
Inf Div (Mech) and concurs with the exception of paragraph 2a(!), page 21.

If mission requirements continually exceeded unit capability, an MTOE
requesting appropriate increases should have been submitted. Administra-

tive absences and projected casualties should not be considered in
personnel authorization document.

2. Additional comments follow:

a. Reference item concerning "Effective Operating Strength," paragraph

2a(1), page 21. Concur -with coments of XXIV Corps-, lot Indorsement, pars-
graph 2a.

b. Reference item concerning "Casualty Reporting," paragraph 2a(2),
page 22. Concur with action- taken and recommendatioh. The use of an
"open" telephone line in the event mass- casualties occur is SOP in the
Casualty Branch, USARV AG.

c. Reference item concerning "Shortage of Enlisted Personnel and Sub-
sequent reation of Junior NCO's,-' paragraph 2a(5), -page 2,. Assignment pro-
cedures of this headquarters dictate that all units receive a propotonate
share of available personnel assets.

1 Incl !

nd

Cyfurn: CPT. AGC. i
XXIV Corps Assistani Adjutont General
115th- Inf Div ii

- I
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GPOP-FD (19 Aug 71) 3&-Ind- (U)-
SUBJECT" Operational Report-LessonS Learned, HQ ist n f

Bde, 5th- Inf Div (Mech), eri-od Ending 19 August

1971-, RCS CSFOR-65 (R3--4

HQ, US Army, Pacific, APO San FYrancisco 96558 6 APR 1972

TO: HQDA (DAFD-Z-A) WASH DC 20310

This headquarters concurs in subject report as indorsed.

FOR THE COMMANDER IN CHIEF:

:1
Inc- ILT, AGC

G 

I'

I
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